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rf.s;r:fl'lS: L OP.', Mt.f, ~N 
!beeuflWI' 0~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weste,n Avenlff', Gulld•rland, New York 12084-9501 
ttL (SHI) 456-5371 FAX # (518} 466--0887 
Honorable Plarfo M. Cuomo 
!io\"erMr of the .State of New York 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol 
A 1 bany, Ne;v York 12224 
August 10, 1989 
Con-sll1uent or Tikt 
HUl"s.a AIO«:iaf..on 
Ourin"g <Hn· meeting with you on May 10, 1989, we discussed our belief thi:!t 
representatives of the nursing profession should serve on the State Hospital 
Review and Planning Council. You fndicated that you would give consideration 
to at-ranging for appointment of registered professional nurses to the· Council. 
Enclosed is biographical informatton about these NYSNA members: 
Frances T. F~lds1ne, MSN, CNAA~ RN~ Susan Ann Heidtmann, PhD~ RN; 
Margaret L McClure, f.dD, RN~ Clah'e Murray. MS. RN, CNAA; Gail Kuhn Weissman, 
M.."i,, ~. CNAA. 
These individuals are qua l f fied to serve on the Counci 1. We a pp red ate the 
opportunity to submit their names for consideration. 
Sir.cerely yours. 
, ~/'"')-I 
i,_/'"\,:' ,-f 'L ·, \::'. . VI;,·:'._/ , 7 / __..,.,. ,_.(....# . ....... / ,/:::) • ~· 
Martha L. Orr, MN, RN 
Executive Director 
c.c: Mic!'l.ae: ,L :)owling. ~puty Secretary to the-
Goi.e~!'lcr- for Hvma.n Services 
~.(_ .• ._ 
" MS • Wa t1 i. t {1 H ti :1 t t~ ( 
NYS Nu~s~s A~sociation 
2113 West~rn Ave. 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Ms. Hunter: 
I am wrjtina to you regarding the New York State Campaig~ 
fer Hbcrtion Rights -- NYSCAR. 
T n tht: wak,~ of the Su:c)remc Court's d.av-o15 tat in:, Webster 
decision, which invites states to impose n host oE sharp new 
restrictions on abortion, NYSCAR is being revitalized nn~ 
efforts re~owed. We ne~d the participation of every 
organizati0n that supports continued access to saf9 5nd le~al 
abortion for all women, r,~qardless of age or income, if t,,,;e are 
to hold the line on reproductive rights in New York. 
NYSCAR was overwhelmingly successful in the late 197Gs. 
Working togeth~r, over 500 groups representing literally tens of 
thousands of individuals in ~very election district in the 
state, created a compelling prochoice voice in the sta:e 
caoital. Now, in 1989, the freedom '::o make individ-..1al 
decisions is once again being seriously thr~a~~d. 
. b '1 bl , ... r· ,, ,,.-,i .t, ... Abortion may once aga.1n e ava1 a e on 1 y to --11e p 1 v1 .-.eq"'- -e::: ·• 
and denied to those who must depend upon p~blic f~nding or ~tose 
who relv on cubli~ hosoitals -- often th~ onl7 f3cili~t~s w~cre 
abortions are performed. 
?lease consider joining the NYSCAR alliance to kec~ 
abortion saf~ and legal for all women in our state. E~c:0s0d 
a stateme-nt. of purpose and an organiz.!ltionctl siqn-cH1. :f ·:~::]~: 
1-. • • _,_. s I ···o·•1 d ·0° .,,,...r~ th"'"' i,..,,,..,!',v .,., A,c-.~,,c-::- .,,,,.,"' eta Ve any q1...i.e.:,._lon T ff u... .. 1H....., :i-_; ;:;.., .... qo:-;:!.... '...,/ .......... J ........ •.4 .... -) .. ,.,d.. ,, 
,.,_.i th :fo~. 
d!q'to 
C O~t~AJ6£A!Cf_ 
STATEMENT OF Pl)RPOSE 
The Ne• Yorr. Str':1tf> tegisla.turc~ in 1970 and the united 
Siat-::s Supreme Court· in 1973 both deter.mined that 
termi. nation: of · pregnancy was a -cons-titutionally 
prctect.ed mattet" of pr i.vacy bt'!twi:~en a woman and her 
physici~ft in the:firs~ two trimesters of pregnancy. ~We 
suppor~ the concept< that · individuals in our society 
must be free to make t.heir own decisions about 
childbearing based on their own life situations and 
their own religio\ls, r.:thica.1 and moral beli'efs 
regardless of ,1ge or_ income. We believe that women who 
canriot affotd ~riviie ~edical ~are ~h6tild not be 
discriminated against and that the right enunciated· by 
the supreme Court sh0:uld not be denied to the poor. We 
oppose any act by the New York State Legislature· to 
abridge or limit the constitutional right of every 
woman to make a persohal decision about abortion; 
We believe the state bears 
this medical service - foe 
private care. 
an obligation to 
women who cannot 
provide 
afford 
We hereby aUth6rii~~ th~ use of our: orga~ization's name 
in a manner consistent with promoting the goals of the 
New York State Campaign for Abortion Rights CNYSCAR}. 
Name of organization __________________ _ 
Name of contact person ------------------
Add::-e£=s ------------------------------------~ 
Telephone ___________________________ _ 
Date ___________________________ _ 
Please return to: NYSCP.R 
17 Elk St., 5th floor, Albany, ~-y 12207, or 
380 Second lwe., 3rd floor, New Yo:::-k, NY 10010 
400 GRQ~PS STATEWID~ FIGHTI~G TO UPHOLD ~BORTI6N RIG~TS 
.( se~ reverse side)_-
fi(v-J YORK STAT€ CAMPAIGN FOR ABORTION RIGHTS 
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Thank you for your invJtation to Governor ,::. ... '-'"""•' :.-e:;·..i,:!~:::-,; 
hi~ to Deet with you c0ncerning the Budget P:d~~i~g ~=c~ess 
c.1 a ,i L 0. n' , l 9 8 9 . 
We 
a;:;-air; as 
are c0n3idering this request, 
soon as J determination has 
and 
been 
Dear Ms.. C•rr: 
STATE Cf" NEW YORK 
ExcCUTIVC CHAMBER 
ALBANY 12224 
February 16, 1989 
Governc~ Cuomo has asked me to resoond to your lotter 
req~eEting to meet with him. · 
I unde~stand the Governor is aware of your concerns 
t~rough your meeting with Dr. David Axelrod. Although it 
ls ~ct p~~sible at this time for the Governor to m~et with 
YCU, ~lea~e f_ep_1 c~eP to cont·;nue exr1·ns<ing • _ • - • --- - . .. .,.. . !'' -~ ·.; • ~our concerns 
t:c, :!"' l~~tt: ... :'",~';i::!. He is. looking ft.ir\vard to \.+,/Orking ~'11- t!1 :YOll 
._,~ t.~e fu:·~::-c~. 
':':'.'"e ."':,·-\·r,.,.. ..... _ ... "" cxte:1ds !1.i.s 
:.~~ t:·d:~ : :~r~ to \_..·r i ~e 
best wishes and thanks you 
Wj_th l"'l.,est regl,"'~c:is, 
I) I I' 
;1" Gwanf~laser 
Special Assistant to 
the Governor 
M.arttu1 l. Orr, MN. RN 
E it!K-uOir• Director 
NE\Y YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We1htrn Avenue, Gulldertand, N.Y. 12084, {518) 456-5371 
March 17, 1989 
Jo Anne Rodolico 
27 Stanwick Rd. 
Smithtown, NY 11787 
Dear Ms. Rodolico: 
COMm-..Hlnl cd Tlw 
NUl!MS 
Thank you for writing to me about your concern fo~ the 
pharmaceutical firm advertisement in B~mu;:.t_._ Your poin~s ar~ 
well taken. 
Unfortunately, there are serious lega1. problems in re je.:::ti ng pa.id 
advertisements in publications when the advertising do~s not 
violate established law or policy and is not offensive in 
language. For this reason, I have asked HYSUA"s leqal ,:-ounse! 
and t~e Board of Directors to review this issue and.to cnnsider 
adopting policies which would permit me to rc)ect ,1ctvect:isinq· 
such as this. 
I share your concern for the nixed message this kind er 
advertising sends. Thank you again for letting :m:e kno1.i; ct ycn.:::-
concern. 
Martha L. Orr MN, RN 
Executive Director 
nur,-:i!'.ltJJr1A1u.t:1 "' ,~;,Jvi"t;i:..;;~~;.•itM;-• 
ttg ·~,rr tht r.t:Xf thm to fi:Vl ysn1 3) What should 
'ti ' 
·,+ ,~~u+i.mb.t.1or1wtNYSNAengagesinastralegic 
!d f · , in trrtsftd in yourfttdbat.k al'fdresp;1nses to thae 
"'~ I tit 11Pfi:rcdulti. You may c.ill the Pre.sid.enfs 
1Us •:!aybemadtona24--hfJur5aris12mlmaytct1l1wo 
, a t ,:,;cJ, tcnl prn,11:-. you mtJY Gl!o edit your messilge, 
r R, 1~rt & l?f4iJt4. In tkuui,,equetd RiporH will git>e 
':~ii ,f(n'Wiird lo hearing from yt1u u ;iou slwe yi:m~ 
. setrlcei to a ptUlli!flt ma ~.0$ptt&t~ 
Forfurtl1er infotmdio11.: ~r tt, ask ~•' 01&\'lt ... sts 
Nursing Prodict nrifl Smticn .Pn.,gries. 2U3 Wnm,.t 
NY 12084, (5.18)456--5311. 
Mattba L Ott, MN, RN 
&ac:u:llve t)ln:etc,r 
D-.:ina 1 d F. FO y . 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
1113 W,Ht@m A•~nue, Guildorlsnd, New Yortc 12084•$501 · 
TEL (SUI) 456-5371 FAX# (518) 456-o&t47 
August 16,. !989 
Er.ei:c.itive V'(ce-President 
~dica1 Society af the State of New York 
..,.::;Q Lakevi 11 e Road 
Lake: Succe:.!:, NY 11042 
Sincereiy yours, 
Wer.dy M. Burbank 
Cm..ntu1.tn£ ot Yti,e Am~ 
N~JrMI Auoelief~ 
Assocfate to the £xe-:utive Director 
Senator Tarky Lombardi, Jr. 
Legislative Office Bldg. 
Room 612 
Albany, NY 12247 
Dear Senator Lombardi: 
June 10 • 1988 
Thank you for sharing your plans for the "Ne1<1 York State l~9islativ2's fh,r:.l? 
of Distinction Award Program" witn our association. \.le wi i1 support Pns 
program, as the New York State Nurses Association agrees that r-etent~cn of 
nurses in the workplace wi 11 be enhanced by an. improved. image of rn.irses. 
However. our Board of Directors has raised several concern:;; about this prog~a;t, 
which I will share with you. First. the lack of ~riteria for selection of 
the winners is troublesome. Secondly, the involvement of r,tJr-s,e5 ~r: the e:~:_y 
planning of the conference is essential for the credibi1ity of the or-t;"-'1:'.n 
offerings and for continuing education credi.t. And third1y. scr-i: !',wrs.es 
have expressed that this program is a substitute_for 1egislative ,:::,:,-.t'.::-:-
to key issues of poor salaries of nurses and regu1atory constraints .. ~1c~. 
hinder efficient patient care and retention of nurses. We are. 
aware of your sense of urgency and corr,r,itment to address :11,s ccmo1ex ;-,:.;;;E 
with an immediate. visibl€, cost-'.?ffective activity. 
We appreciate your interest in advancing nea i th care M,d 
in New York State. 
Sincere1y yo~rs, 
JKH/ker 
. : . . . . 
C O~?:Rt~AJb£tJC6_ 
Eva Noles., Mfd, BS. RN 
730 Maryvale Drive 
Suffafo, NV 14225 
June 22. 1988 
I am t~!po.~in;: to yc-..1r reCent. letter regarding the past designation of Nurses 
Weei_ in New Yor}, State, 1 appreciate that you forwarded materials to me 
which docume.,te<t that }'OU were intricately involved in the May 24-30, 1970 
official proc1amatio11 of Nur-ses Week in New York State by Lieutenant Governor 
~aicoim Wi1son. · 
· This. hril'lgs me to tne letter cf May 2, 1986 sent to you by Martha Orr,. Executive 
Director. Ir. r..nat lettei, M--s. Orr indicated that the Association has a framsd 
proc1amat10n fro~ Governor RockefeHer designating Nurses Week in 1966. That 
is tn..-e. and 1 ttll'I enchJsing a copy of that proclamation. it seems apparent 
fi-om the May 25, 1970 vroclamation of Governor Nelson A. Rodefoi1er that 
th~ anrn1al PiOCQdure t:f official de:siqnation of Nurses Week was indeed what 
you were involved ~n. HO~\·er, 19:70 was not the -first year of this di;signation. 
If )'0-U deSir'?, W(~ w1ii keepthe materials you shared with us for the archives 
of 'fYSNA. ·. Thaflk yo;.; .19ai11 for helning us to clarify this matter. 
Sincerely yours. 




MartN t... Otr, MN. R:-.: 
Etecm,w Olre<:to.r 
con,tttuitnt ot n. 
NutNS Aacc~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western .Avenue. GoUdertend, N.Y. 12084, (511) 4SS·S~T1 
Barbara lee 
Nassau ,,c,1demy of Medicine 
1200 Stewart Avenue 
Garden City. NY· 11530 
Dear Barbara: 
May 5, 1989 
Per OIJr phon~ conversation thfs mornfog, attached you wftl find r~ceipts 
for Juan1 ta IC Hunter's travel expenses for her speaking engagement on S1.1nd~Jt 
. April 9, 1.989. · The receipts for airfare and cabfare total $315.00 as. I indicat~ct. 




Kim E.. Roberts 
Administra.tive AssisUlnt to tile 
Executive Director 
M1J.,JWr Edward I .. kcch 
City H.tll 
New Yori. NY 10007 
Our ff.ayor Koch: 
We conend you for your personal attention and interest in 
ecasing the nurses sh0rt194!. as demonstrated by your letter of · 
October 27 .. l9BB. sent to Registered Nurses 1 n the Metropol Han 
4rea. ffotrever. ve would like to clarify some points. 
There ire approxitutely 1.9 million registered nurses in the 
United St.ates .. Eighty :i,ercent or us are fn positions that 
requi~e RN 11cen~ur·e.. Approxh1ately 10% of registered nurses 
that. are1 not tH'llployed. are over SO years of age or under 30 with 
young children. Thfs leaves ebout l0%that have left the 
profess.ion. Although 70% of practicing registered nurses Are 
employed by hospitals. 111!.ny of these nurses are in positions 
oth~r than at the be'ds1de •. ·These positions include nursing 
ad11nnistration. staff education, and utilization review. 
Additiottally., nur-~es work tn nursing homes~ home health care, 
schools.~~~ 1ndu$try. · 
· ~e believe that the numbers of registered nurses cotild be 
increased 1f strategies. developed by local. state and national 
ntir~•s ass1>ciat1ons w-ere hsplemented. These strategies include 
n'iec-tusnis11Sc tc recruit and retain nursing students, increased 
fundtn9 for nurse educatic>n. decompressing and increasing 
s~hrtes. t•proving working condH ions by e li mi nat i ng non-nursing 
functions. ahd increasing coaput~r support to facflitate record~ 
tecepf~g .rnd htproving productivity •. Local initatives to increase 
•~rol.•e"t i~ s~hools of nursing include Project L.I.N~c. 
,C 1.adt!r-~ ;" Hurs i n9 Careers) sponsor~d by the Greater New York 
~?SP1~!1 ~oundatian and.the Career ladder/Fellowship and the 
rhsp,n1c A!:cess Program. both spcnsored by the Hea 1th and 
Hospitals (orporetion. · 
The N«w York Counties Registered Nurses Association urges 
your svp:po1"t fo!" these and other programs to alleviate the 
nursin9 shortage. Thaft~ yov for ~rit1ng New York nurses to 
er.courage their participation in New York City's hospital work force. · · · 
Sincerely yours. 
kv-n. ~--.1w 
Sadie M. Smalls 
Pres fdent 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wettotn Avenue, OuUderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-.5311 
David Axelrod, M.D. 
Commissioner . 
New Yori< State Department of Health 
Executive Office, Room 1408 
14th floor. Empire State Plaza 
Tower Buildina 
Albany, nY 1~237 
Dear Dr. Axelrod: 
December 20, 1988 
C~tH:~~.'fnie~ 
Hut'lff.~ 
Thank you '!ery much for taking time from your hectic schedule to met?t with 
us last Monday. I very much appreciate your willingness to grapple witn 
the various issues surrounding the. shortage of registered nurses. 
It has recently come to my attention that there has been a serfo!;S defay 
in payments made to hospitals for rate appeals related to professfor.a1 s.a1a .. i~s 
paid in excess of trend .factors. I would likf! to better undeirs:ar.d the rrr-oc.!'•ss 
through which these appeals are settled and would greatly aoor~ciatt': any 
information your office can provide. 
In partkular, I wou1d like to know (1) prccedura1 require-merits for acjudtcating 
the appeals and (2) the ultimate authority for re1ease of ap;,,oved aop,eal:;, 




r'k!"tthJ L. Orr~··.MS·~ PJ~ 
Executive Director 
0A1¥.1tb ft.'j·t::1.::!'ii:~tJI-: M_.!:'; 
t:;r»l'l:Jl!ll•!:~~'l•::f(f. 
5TA"rt: or f"(;::w "fo~rn 
0CP.6.~TM£'HT OF Ht:AI.TH 
A1,.~ANY 
~vemut r 9, 1988 
I with to take thB opportunity to express my apprt•ciation for 
the cfforti. ~de. by the State Nurses Association over the post two yi•r1rs 
to help the t:,epartJr.1c.!lt develop rnlati;,e nursing intensity scores for the 
Diagnoti~ Related firo..ip!.. Tht Division of Health {are financing has · . 
inforr.,."'d rr~ that, during th1~ important development work, the Association 
t:,mtribut,ed in an s::)l.etl'IPlary manner and its efforts assisted the Department 
in cnrn?!~ting a cha1Iennir,g task within n tight timcframc. 
As yrn.t. no doubt r1~ali,€, 1988 mark~ti the beginning of>a nc'.v era 
rn th~ 11.::.:!y hC.$.pnals f:lrn rcimbuntd by third party payors for inpahcnt 
ser.?icr:s. For th~ first time, all major payors began to pay acc~niing to 
ORC-sp,ecifit, f.as~ bast?d r,ttts. On1;: of nur key -concerns was that the DRG 
rates he as sendt n·t> as possible to the levels of hospital· resourc,e 
com,u..-,pt!i-Wi. indnding nurs1ng scrvin'.s. Thir. cnlled for a rate 
d1;te.rm1r,aticn roe·rhodo1ogy which tncorporated a relative index ot nursing 
servh:e intt~nsity far e,r.ch DRG. · · · ·· · · 
This ·J:<!S a C(~lcx ass.1g"~~nt. out of which has come a payment 
methodoioiJ'i wrnrh 1 b-eli"~vc is rrflcctive of, and sensitive.to, the actual 
car:-€: rH:?ed"s crf th(> pat tents, 
i ~hank y,'.Ju and your 6-s.soci.'ltcs for the VitaF contribution you 
ma.de rn the stat;:,· s iin.v c~se p3;i1nrnt $YS. ton. 
!'ls.. V.ar~h:.: Orr 
E:.:ecm: l-ve Di r r;.: tor 
ttf:ur Y~jrK Sta~t?'. ~~1.-.lf$CS A'SSG·ti·:t·.t inr: 
21.l.3 ~.lti?. s.: c·r.r~ .j_;,J,~:f,:1c 
Gui-l.d{?t..l"i;1:d;, N~tr York 
Fi!nllff\,.~fflfft-~--..... -
- ~a, _,.,ji!IIIOr .. . . ... 
ftfs·•~ ti,.wt- . ·. . . .. ·. 
~Im!~-•···..... ···• 
:m:ras'!:>.; ii,; ic:'l .. 'l,.,..,..,,.,,.lll<>, .. i'>l'!.'l' ·. · · 
,;.,,.t:.... - · .. -- ~~.f..~~:Ai.,v•:,;.,.~~-, .. :..,...,, .. ~...,..l'-.... . ..., .. ~.'o"~~;~~.:;-
. J'~-ni;~-~ t. '!:Ii;: Jl:t''i'!>X ._ .· . .. . .. . · 
'""' -·"~·~.-,;;.~~f"'.)"'.....;,.r.~.:a~""":ll<~ :~"'"~-~-~~-::. "'.'~~",4,-.•'""'_.~_ ... t:.t.:i,..,..'....._:i·.-•-:~~...,~,; 
NI-.'\\' YOJl.k STATE 
llf:PAJ'i"tMl:.'1117 .Of Sot1.AL S.ERVJ.C:,"ES 
. 4'lNORiH PEAJU.S"fR[f:T. Al.BA!'(Y.SEWYORK U,)4J.OOQ! 
· · C5W¼ A. ,Pi:1'!Ai...~ (,,,.,...,._.,,. 
-~ , 
N"iS Asaa:ia 
2.ll.3 iiesl:P...m A\l'llI 
GtHdsrlani. NY 12 
D=ar·Mertba: 
'!his J.etter shaild have bcml sent at least a week· ago, Partio.uarly 
sia::e it to mrpla.in 9a!le seemirgly aberrnnt behavior on in'}' part, a 
-~ I do not like. to lmve·.in·place for any protracted perkd of 
ti.nm.. ~...ely, the "oormal.'1 o:n:iltions attd.ruted to the ens.et·.· of 
.an.y ne. ~-.g · haw ~led.. 'lhis. is oot an excuse, only an ~m-. . . . 
If yw. ta.Um to oat.d'.l the iten in the Albany :rimes Union, . this will 
·)lQl or the . fact· that J · hav8· &Xi •.00:Jtlll · a .ne..r. p:sition as 
Publ.ic Infaniat.too ot'fimr for the state~ of social Services {see 
~,and) • M~ ·Rli:::h agonid":l ard introspection I have reluctantly 
t'D t1w ca,clu..tjpn that I 1ruSt. :resign MY. ~p .• on NYSNA's 
adYisory lxerti •. · 'lhis .· ·does not in any way a:rrvey that my feelirgs 
too ~tioo am its oojectives hav•~C in any way.• charged. Only 
tr.at ?Sjt ne-1. p:Eition and the ~ibilities it req..iin?s might at 
· ~int c:nre.te a ca,flict~ M ethics still l~ to be my strong suit, I a'":1 seeki."",;J to avo:::tid su:ti. a sit:uatim. 
>.s t.e •the• ~ly aberrant behavior, I after my initial SI;mt of 
in""vffl'm4! ~.•rt-f sil~ •ard .. m--sical disa~ must .have 
~.at st...~ •. ~. resulted frm n.10 facts: ~, mx· atterrlarx::e 
at ··t,.,o .·~ in ~illy Md ~-t; ard ~, t.1ie cnset of disaJSSioos ·whim 
cubti:nated in m-1.~int:mnt to this positicn in early September. 
Pl~ ~lieve t:hat. altb:u;h I·~ severirg an official reJ..aticns..iu.p with 
m~. I shall harbor an abidin:J and view of the org-an.ization artl its 
1111.ission. ~'1.css. to S<,y, I aJ.s.-, will a:intin.Je to have wan; feelirgs of 
~tioo am fri~ip for a.""d yo.Ir c::r:r.p:ttriots with -...'ha:n I had t:.~e 
goc:d . fo-rtune to interact. 
AN £0\JAt. OP?OffTUNliYiAFF"li:tMATfVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
CC: 
P..s. Elizabeth Carter 
\.;.1.;-•:h'I ~-, ·t.:::: 
.i 
. '':! 
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St.ndfa F 51urw R,N .. c.AAP 
411!'47 ~i!il'fillld Rc•d 
~. N.Y. '132'3 
Juanita Hunter A. N. , 
New Yc:-k State. Nurse 
E:1 i:: We.1StfH'"t1 Avenue, 
G~ilderl~nd, N.Y.12084 
l!ISUlll! .. JUI, CPP'i?: 
220 ,:.~ 7am Stt.r 





Betw~. t-f'( iz,ois . ·. 
The Board of Directors of the Co~litiot1 of Nurse Practitioners. In~. 
need ~er authori~a~ion for the advancec 
~; ~· ~- C:a-,!ll:lgll Oo~. c,,..,~ .. - C;ffl¥111v:L~ !k~ ~J,s,,,.t,,..~. Grt>a,sr Ne-N ''!'or):. 
~- .i+.<dlot1 v~. ~S::Y~ ,<!)I. ~~.,.irc v•;. »~ ~.rnn w~~'.!I'. 
N,P-A.:,ci! ~PA ;;!- ~NY.,~-·~'. ?h'l't;:t•::11'Qtl . 
.. . Thr,y~•~~ .~-~ -
1 tnun that you'"e seem the enclosed article from Nursing Outlook. 
f\,rso1ial1y, I nearly had an MT myself while rca(ling itf Of c!1urs~. I 
sal riijht down and pumped nut nn outraged lotter _to the journal, but 
frankly, I get so t.l r!_'d somf.~t:imes •••. Am so glad th.at !iYSN'A exists ,rnd 
thcll Cec~U.c1. H11lvr>y is on the COAR COl!l,'nittee.. r feel much ''safer" kno;.;in1,1 
th,u :::he is there to sreak up fot'. us and that all of you will t~ H: L:i,nc:::is 
City this .sumrr:rrr. I don't think l have ever been as anxi1JU3 to re.ad l.'l:y 
De1egete matr;,rials fls J am this coming year (because of COAR). Am b1trng 
r,;y na:i.15, anxiously horiing for the be,;t here •. "Right i:-• .akes mlght ... o:: :"-(1 
I suteJy <lo hope.-! 
Speaki.ng cf '.hoping,' I do think '>f you often and hope that you ::,ric' 
thrh.ing and well. And Martha, I keep your NYSNA pin. in ,1 protect.~!! pln;:::e 
in rty 1-:a llr.·t and carry it with me everywhere _! go. 
giving it lip to me! 
A NEW MODEL f .. OR . 
·co1.IECTIVE. BARGAINING 
Separation of the collective bargaining process from other SNA actiuities 
could strengthen both programs. · · · 
by VIRGiNlA S. CLELAND 
·L· .· ... ·. >.RGE, multiptlJ'J)Ose Organi-
•. ·.· .. ·.·•·•.··· .. ·.muons.·, in numlt1g ru1.1n.oth.-
. . · ·.•• <:!r fiefd!'i. are finding it In, 
creru,i:ingly difficult to meet 
the 1let:ds of a dl\'erse membership 
.;.nd srmultaneou"/ily operate in a. 
ce!ISt-e:Jiective marmer. Tiie Amen-
. can Nurses: A.~•-odation recentlv 
appointed a brcadly based.· CommJ;. 
sion onOrganiz.a.tional Asseument 
and Renew .. , to make specific rec• 
ommcndation:1 for it(! function. 
st.ructure, membef'Ship b..,se and in-
te.rorganizational relation..,. 
Any such morganizatiofl must 
· con.~der the collective bargaining · 
processes and structures that ha\-e 
~'.fr n1os.t direct effects I'll the stare 
and insti.tinkmal levt!.-.. This paper 
wm d.amine the relationships be-
t~.n the Am.erican N~· A.'t!'.o-
ciation (ANA\ state nu~· a.."-Soda-
tion.'11- (SNAs). and coUe-c:th'"e bar-
gaining, and . will propose· a new 
lll<)l::l("J ft'lT !hem. . . 
Economk nnd Genna1Welf8N! 
Programs '41Ulin ANA and SN,u 
The unanhnous approval by the 
• .\:~A.Hon.~ of Delegates in 1946 of a 
program for tlie economic Stturity 
c.f m1rst~ .~·as a mile.,i;tone in tJ,e hi$• 
tory or Ameti('_.,n nursing. Since 
i•7RGl!\'iA • .('/£1:A.ti,f)_ 
P.iD. RN. FA.AV •. is 
prefes.ror crtd coor-
6'1:na.ror ('( mr~fng 
admmfrrnmon ~, 
tl'tf:. Umr.:m.il'J ,"if 
California ar Son 
Fraru::1$Ct,Sdro,-:il <>I 
Ntmirtg ---~--
'. then there ha.,; always been a major 
structural unit within ANA devo!ed 
to nurses' and nursing's cconornic 
and general welfare. ANA has a.•,sist• 
ed SNAs by evaluating .trends and 
developments in t11e economics of 
health care, im:luding nursing sala-
rj data, bfde~loping promotion;il 
and Informational materlafa, main• 
taining ·dearlnghmise.·.senrices fm 
data on· collecth-c bargai11ing con• 
trac'ls, and planning and conducting 
educntionnl programs on collective 
bargaining: 
From lheinitiation ol the ANA 
program, each SNA has had the op• 
tion of developing a collective bar-
gaining program and organizing lo• 
cal bargaining units, Accordingly, 
· some states have· developed \'l!l)' 
acth-e collective·. bargaining pro-
grams and others have none. Col-
lecth-e bargaining in nursing in any 
gh•enstate ha.oe; closely followed the 
rise or fall -0! collective bargaining 
in other Jitld.<; in that state. 
Three major collectivl' b.'lrl(ain-
in~ issues have troubled SNAs:' atti• 
tudes of nurses toward collective 
bargain:ng. Conflict between SNA 
c-ol_!ective. bargaining program.<. and 
supervisory l)Ul"SCS, and unit com-
positkm. Many nurses continue to 
beli~,-e that collective bargaining i~ 
not compatible with prores.-.ion-
alism. As Ada Jacox. a longtime pro-
ponent of Ure. program; has pointed 
out. ''To call something unprofes-
smnal has ~n a powe.rful mean:.,; of 
controlling nurst's. since their de· 
SJre to be . prowssiorul is so 
strong.~i Yet the definition of pro-
[e$skma!in the Nali0n.al Labor Re-
lr1tions Act :ind that found in the 
sociological literati1rr- d<r not con• 
flic:t in their ba:.,ic ten~t,;.t Merton 
maintained that a profe!'tSion.1l as-
sociation has an obligahon to prn-
te<:I its constituency from exploita-
tion ~nd that the lone pmfe.ssmnal 
cunnot effedively saft'gtiard hi! so-
da! and eron<11nlc welfare.1 Still, 
tnany . nurses today are no more 
accepting of collective barg-"ining 
than those of earlier decades. 
The5econd issue is the pote11Lial 
conflict of interest inherent in su-
penisory influence ,..,ith:n an SNA. 
Such conflict could ~rise if nurses in 
administrative positions · serve as 
members of an SNA board of direc• 
tors that ultimately oversees the 
collective bargaining program. 
S.".!As. have used. many mechanisms 
to separate collecti~e bargaining 
activities from board· purview. rt is 
important that administrative 
nurses not have their membership 
rights curtailed and that they be 
free to ser.-e in any office of the 
a.-;sociation. Administrative nurses 
can excuse themselves from collec-
tive bargaining decisions as would a : 
judge in a situation of personal con-
flict. Potential court·appointees do 
not exclude themselves from con• 
sideration for judicial positions on 
the basis. that they might someday 
be in a situation of conflict regard-
ing a specific case, but rather make 
an ethical decision to step aside 
when a conflict of interest presents 
itself. Some nurses even vie-.v p.1y-
ment of dues that may support col-
lective· bargaining activities a5 a 
conflict of interest Association rev-
. t'i,lh"".!5 are ~pent accordmg to .the · thee b-'lrgruning organized vertically ally ro form their O'tlll1l ~tio:n. 
~·~i:hm. of the maJo-rity. To e-~pe~:t to include l!1! nuritjng groups or hor, hut in mt~t state, !here 'ltcitl bi! a 
other,,,i.<;e i.s. equh·aient to asking izontally lo indude multiproles.. ~trong e.ffort• to mt'.ain twuiiiidiJ .m--
the fti!eral govnmnent not to us..~ sional groups or multltedmical dtL~ve. AooU;cr ii!~~ !$ ·;o. 
one's J)l"...rsorirt! t,u rnonics for mm- groups could be more effective. CH!ate an usocfate 11.l!:Il~ 
tary items. . . . . s1Atus, u is done iu n:any 
The thi.;..1 1·s. .. ue unit ,l.,termina- Entry lnto Practice lHUtl . t· ..L. . !..- .I:.., r U . UC aSS()('.18 1011$ Wu!J5:e merti-:n . ·l.l!V 
Hon, has been rab1ed hy ho$pit..'llsin · There i~ br1.1;,d agreement within not nH hol!! t.~ docbnttt. rt.e ft'-
variou~ 5lates sini:e the 19i4 Health nursing that entry into professic:ma.l quirement for ruu ~.hip. OJ. 
Amendm1:mts were- added to 1l1e Nn• · nursing f,rnctke requires. a bacca- [ering associate~ less t!'l.ln f-xl 
tiona.l Labor RelahonsAc:t.With the hu1reate de-gree With a major In. membership 1s oot t~ to be suc-
devrlopm4:nt Of the Hr:..1lth Amend- nursing. A major component of thl.! cessful, FeWWOl.l!.d wish 1-0 ?llY die 
ments. th!':re was considerable dis• worldorce of nursing, however, will to an QTT?ann.at.i-oo tl-.aI offeo m 
cu,;;,skm <1bout avoiding unnet:e.s- continue to he a.~iate Mrses than fuJI memi:iier!rup, 
s.arr proliferation.·.· of bargaining with tedmical nun;ing preparation Ir an SNA has . .:i sttoti.:g cix~n~ 
units m lwa!!h service organi?/l• obtained in community colleges bargaining prr~~am.. it may r..oi he 
tinns. In 1975, in Meny llo.\pi,afs of granting an associate degree. Prac- feasible to rec00$ider rU5>'"lher5hip 
SricrcinH'nto. we Natic;nal Labor Re- tical mm;ing programs will ~rge, rules. A loc.:tl unitthat is i:'C.'!'.?~ 
l.aticins BonrdiNUU3J accepted the over a period ofUme, with AD pro- only of profess;onal ilti1'5e."i wnu!d 
view !iv,t n:gi:;tered. nurses pos- grams. Associate· nurses·. will work . be ,..erv we>ak ;;nd. mnst fi\-;cly rotltl-
~ed a sufficient comrnunityof in- under the general direction of pro- ly inebectri.'e. The reiatief'.sh.:;; ot 
terestto he de!:ignated as one of the fessional nurses who will re-. t11~ $.NA to colkx:t.•v~ b~";i.v.trir.!>!' is 
seven categories of bargaining units sponsible for nursing's total scope more im~,rt,'.W-t t.~, -i:11:,tentw 
suggeste<l as appropriate in the of practk~.s . changes i.ri !tet>~ t,si,,.~ .·.:n ~!er· 
amendments. In l 984, in the St. While the profession would like mining membeTshlp. 
Francis 11 decision, the NLRB to see separate licens.ure for profes- It nurses in U~i:r cit er.n-
adopted a ne· ... · standard. Now, when sionalnurses and associate nurses, ~oyment i.::hc~ to hlr\."e :ii ,:-n!:ec-
judging the appropriateness ot a · this is very difficult lo accompHUl · t.i'\-e bargatnmr.t 1.!1'!tl i~ :s i.~>xirt.iuit 
bargainingunit. instead of requiring for three major reasons. first, com- th.,t SNA., p,o-.,d~ th"" .:.!l;.'lt~~"'Cl::, [I 
proof that registered nurses have a munity college · graduates. faculty · i they ignore the rn.'ed krr ,,ud;. r-.e.-ip 
common interest. the !',1.RB re- and administrators view such a l the nt'e'd -...<HI t11: !T!tt Ql',.,'1.:.~ O{ 
quires proof that the nurses have a change as a Joss of status for the ! nursinrr Y.0'hen m.rrs.es t~ .-~,<·11:' 
"disparity of interest" from other .· associate nurse. Second, hospital i·•. unions ·,or ro!lc-cmet: !l.Vl1,'31:t1~. 
groups relative to hours, wages. and · and nursing home administratc,r:s they mesl'. co:nmcml;, dn,-p t.."l,e'i!" 
working conditions, This is much believe the change would decre~ I fnl.!'mbe-r5."lip ;n !he SiA. Th,.s ,,..~~-
more difficult to proye.4 Since that the employment of registered , er-..s t."le s.,.., bi:,t.":. p.:,Utir:i..Hy ~")(j 
ruling. some judges have upheld the nurses. · Finally, Jegislators. who : fin.i..-..ci.1Hy, wrudi f:!l:$.;l'l(:S t~ 
"all R.''11 bargaining unit" and other must stand for reelection, do not f a.,,;«:'1i'1.!u:.n w'ii! t~t .... ..J.t."l iodiJlt'11'• 
!".~ JUThdges have foundd itinappro- caret? denylhethe many in satl~fying ! en-ce fr,..,:-n cl(\~te,d ;i.:nd ~n~?'d 
pnate. . e new stan ard h~ no a desire of . few. Oianging th'! i g<, .. &mffil!"nW (:iff1c:..a!:il w~n 1r ill• 
effect on existing units. However, licensure laws or 50 stat~ m.1y ; f('tr;pt.;; tr, ~- t,.)t rn1~ 1q. h .... ai~ 
the legal costs of defendir,g each an unrealistic. goal at this !lm.~ ar,;j 1 poi.1<:y m~-.He~. S."iA."l Ni"t"i! !.',, ./t'iGn":· 
new RN unit during organization will certainly a very slo""· pro.. t int ric:,; ~tr.icrur.l;.! rn."itd~k tt.Y !'!"!• 
can be very great And holding a cess. More than likely. the lilie 'rt"lg• ! J-~-:~ the;r f()tt-ntfa! l<Jr i_~,~ .-,,r,ct 
newly organized unit of nurses to- istered nurse" will contin~ to re- I proi"'.ssiot,.,l rd,(,"V,\.-.Ct>: · fJfe-,~t --~ 
gether through along period of!iti- fleet a minimal legal st.mdard to ! ~"' in J;i:oor rrl..'l?l-0.~ tre.try r!"Qu:irt' 
gation, with mounting expenses and protect t.he ·•· publk's ,,,..dfare. Ml,d l tl;.,~f.rKt r~p;.11r:i,fj.;:,,r; Df pto!~1<~; 
without forseeab!e economic re- nurning: divisions in he.11th :t('T\~ j g,:)o.•,:-m.."ln<'~ rrom n,ilt'1':r:-N· !'\~.--
wards, is very difficult. organization.'$ , ... ;udC\-T.fop diff<:rcn- . · ~,'linir.g .:t(.-r,v:i-li,("$ 
For colt'~1;tive bargaining to be hated job de:$<'riptions ;ln<l p.·w \ 
successful, there must be a well• strnctures to refie<."t U"lle e<hl<;;\t.'On-ll , 
defined commu~ityof interest.The preparation and empk,ymC:-,1 i>x. 
present interpretationsof the N,1- pe<:tations of prof~t-100.1/ 11u~~ 
tional Labor Relations Act would and as~,,cfate rr.r:-,;,{'.1,_ 
lead cme to assume thatwhen ;,unit Until the fa·en'.',ur~ l,1""' .~re ,"K"· 
is chalienged. it may be easier to tuaBy chan~~. m,:l"\l S~A'> ,.,.,1, 
demonstrate a community .of inter- feel any imm1~ia!e ;,}t'CSSllrt lo :-i"-
estof pmfes.sional and asst:icrate rnn!'.id.-.-r mf>rnfx:n;hip ru~~. A<.<;n-
nur..es and U~Vs, or profernonaf d.\!e ntlT"i~"I. Gr prof<":tsional mJ?c.•"1 
groupl or technical groups Collet:- in som~ '.>tat~s m<1.y-d<'(:r<l.-: tmi!;it~r-
f..xh ib.i! A r!'. :i di.1~r.\1t1 ~,i ;e p,r-t, 
r,,~l rl',<'(!.ef "th,e rr~ttt!./'l,";,Ji,p. ,:....,.. .. 
lw~n ,\.'l.,\ . .\f!ll'.1 th<- 1~J;.,,,;,d~1J1l 5~{"-
n"m,1in,; w•,.;:h.:\r;~,..,t. Thi· S'N.l. 
pi..1(~~•·\ :i.ti , .. tJH~:f·th:·t: ~t~rn~n.k~ .~~--
h\.-'H~~ ._·-~.n ~1 ~~,.r.llt~ f'i•r~:~ni;t~"t;C~ri 
Vt.z-ti.:-:."h ;6i~?---rt :~ .. - ("·.:W·~~ t~ ~~-,~:f?--~-
L'1'1pk,y1~:,; U!'\i,Xl (HFt'\ 11-is: 
· a1."<':d.~- · t,h~ ~;.(·n·d~ 
. . . ,.. - - . 
•, . ..·- . : ·-. __ ·- ·.. ·,: -.. ·:· . ·. ,· ., - . . 
CO~t5-POAJb£AJC~ 
__ ..;.. __ ~--._-.,-.. -.~--.~-~ .• ~,-~:-.. -.·-_;---:-:-,·'-. -.. -•,·:""·-:-.,:::-~.::"'·~~-.-:,M~--"';',-_~ .. - i :"'.i,-::::~'."': •. ,:-;-1.-.'.'"';,._~_:~--::--,.;~--'.::-•. -::-.,.'"'.. ;::-:,_.:--<~,: hancing li(ensu.re, $t:{.>PP. ~>f prnc• 
tice, he.:1!th ca-:1e reguut.ions.. e!L. 
wnurs.in:t' to m.aite the union more 
i!Ci;:ept.'ilife t.o non-ru..trneS -who m:.iy 
wt.sh to be ~.rited by it A 
t.1fannro semirirtion ba..'P.Ed on full 
rerognttinn· ol the ,t~ of each 
st..--uctun' may- signiftamt.ly increMe 
hath th!! ro::momit" and the political 
onwer ol numm?. . 
. ·. E<Jl:h the SN,( and ·!:hf· HEU MC·. 
•. cr .. ,tro!lt'O L7 a holding c-ompany. 
The use ot a ho!din.g cornpany pro-
"ides !?renler oper,l...'ing flexibility to 
pur!<Ue ,-a..~1."1g 1{0.-US; it em.bles 
nurs1n;:: to imp:-ov~ its camp,etlth~ 
:.tM~ relative to other unions and 
mllkes It ~ble for the S:."iA · to 
b~ tu. hase among nu:se:s who 
are not r.:.irpporti'\.~ ot cr,Uecth,e bar~ 
£Ail,lng ~ctMtie..,.;. The holding com• 
p.---::m.. rr:1ght con:sis.t ,:;! th~ RN~ 
.~-:,inted by the SN.A t,.."lethap,s the. 
t::i:ecuti~ rlirec.tnr. irri-.reed:ate · ;:..a. ... t 
pr-:e-s.ide.'lt. 3ind p~kient ). th.n:'<: RNs 
;~~w..tt;,d by Ht'Jl. and t.'u'ee 
. re'~~ mi:~., ~1et'ta't. In addition. 
_ othtt p.-vfti.sfm-.a! and . no,;profes. 
,::,:i:n'!,! . 1-4!',ai:th-~..ued Ofi;ani:zatiQ.--i,; 
r:.a;· j_oin t.""ie ookli:r!l],? company and 
p....ce t.'l-:-cir e:ns:ti~ o-r p'.:lt-ential col-
if'cti'>-e b-~l!'"J~. ~am$ in lh~ 
KEU. £.:'tch ass-xiati~n ii then 
·en-tii;ec to s.imRar ttp-.~~tJttk;ri tn 
• the holding ~y. Th.e H£l) may 
· al5o D..'1;anitt ac~ st.ti'.' r;nes if a 
ri-e.igt,;borin:_,i state ·s. :$.'',A does . not 
hat-e i ccliecti"" b-l~inrmr pro-
~am, 
Tr&: i~r:n "holrl!ng c,~pany" is 
ustd hercin as a. ~rk teml. f,.'Kh 
state ha.,; ditf,:"«-nt la~-s 
. ~ng corp.:.rnte str,tctnres With 
ieg~I toun._~l, a paren! torpt-:;Talio.1 
· on t ... -= cre.ated to pro\iC{' sep-3rat1c" 
s:tructt.1res f-or the dif:krenti.-stion o; 
function.,; -...-hi[-(' mtintaining in-
tesratlon of rr.-emherships 
I · An interlocking membership 1md 
I dues met::hanism protects the needs 
. ot each llTOUP- According to the pro• 
.· visions ol L\ie model: · · 
· l. The SNA dues are reduced by 
the percentage of those dues that 
~rted collective bargaining be• 
fore the· separation. TI1is· should· 
make SNA membership more · at-
tractive to many nurses because it 
reduces U1e dues of nonunion mem-
bers and also eliminates the in-
fluence o[ that program on other 
SNA acti\'lties. 
2. The HEU takes all existing con-
tracts and is tree to develop new 
nnes. induding contracts with non-
professional health· workers and 
non-nursing.· health . pmfessionals. 
Thi< ('Ould greatly strengthen the 
··nru. 
3. The HEU establishes its O\\Tl 
:dues stn:cture. for example, 1 per-
cent of each employee's s.'\lary. 
,4, .SN.A duet are wiUihelil. from RN 
m~mben of the HEU and senHo the 
! ~A. RI~$ are run ~mbers of the 
i SN.\. Th~ HEU can. al..-;o \\ithhold for 
rioo-R."i groups an<l send du~ to 
those- o~anil'.ations. 
;;_ The 's-X\ returns to the HEU 50 
~rcent of tht' docs of its HEtJ mem-
. be~ as tht> S.NA's 1..'t"tntnl:m!io:1 to 
t~ coHe<'tive ba.rgaini~ pn::,gr:im 
for its effect on a!I m1rse5,· s.a!arie.s. 
A profe:sskw~ a..~~iati-0n has a tt· 
SJ)O!".sih:tity to p:-otect iLt; members 
ec-onomicaliy; r--o &'iA due.<; money 
of oow.1nion memb(rs rupports 
HEU a-ctivitv. 
6. The £:~A a~ to ~pend re-
maining dtre:s. rr:onies of HEU rr~m• 
hers On political, P.C"OOOITlic and le-
g:a.i .:i<:thitr6 of common intert>St, 
i e .. ~,fary su~·s. Jegal and politi-
cal ,'l.('fi\i?ies protecting and en• 
7, The HEU :Jets th-t> !}!~!"!ff•! t~! uU 
monies it colkct.1 and h .. 1.1 ru:llc,:m-
trol of its -coHttt.ive batgainin;i: ac-
tivitii-1. . . . .. 
· 8. ni~ HEU rep,~nb al! , R;'\i 
members in cc!Jltract m.itle-n. iwgo-
. Uation issues; grk'v,trKe)l; clt;. 
9. Thf' SNA r~es,~nts all RNs on 
.· profes..~kmai licensure. • Kn'P'f" of 
practice, creoentia.ling, .tnd heaHh 
polky matten. 
Use of this modrl would prct~ct 
the members.hip, monies, and po!iti-
.cal voice of the SNA Simu!~ous• 
ly, the separationwouM elimina!e 
manv of the f"l!'Stnctions plac~-d on 
the collective bar!!;aining progr;un 
because ·01 tile n.."ttur1: nr the aS£{}-
dation's membership. The holding 
company v.·ould be ¢ven authority 
to resolve polky confli.cts andpin!r 
fems arisi~ from use of the model, 
arid would pro-...~de e'l->aluati~ input 
into the appointment or <:ontr~ct 
renewal of the e.~ecutive directors 
o! the SN,\ and the HEU. 
Concluiion 
SN...\;;, with or with~1ut collective 
bargaining prograrns, should look 
carefullv at their present efforts. 
Avoiding the obligation to prote---:t 
its members in the workplace most 
often leaves the SNA weak tiorri the 
perspective of.· nurse membership 
and irrelevant from the perspecfa-e 
of public policy makers. If the· coi-
Iccth-e bargaining program is sepa-
rated from professional association 
matters. v.ith interlocking member-
ship and sup~. it may strengthen 
both programs. D 
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At ,:,ur bo~rd mt?eling, March 17 th and 18th 1983, 
vo~ asked for volunte•rs to reconaider the Litle "Entry 
, nt,::, P·rac t.i c,;,," t.,:, cr,ange to "Standa rdi zati on of t.he- two 
;;tducati,.:in&l levels of nurgfrig". r ciirn onw 1.:if the 
v,:•l 1....1nt..ee,rs. The leg council referred any d@c1s1on bac.;.; 
t.,:::,. t.r1e boa 1•d . 
1 was wom:iEir-i ng if we f:ih,:::iuld br i rig this up at the 
ccnvention and have the house thrash this about? Hy 
fePling is that it would revitalize the issue. IL 1s 
our major i•su~. The deans and directors group could 
i1wve their z-~,i•/. But nurei ng must have ''Entry" passed 
::me vmy or another and· we wust be united and ;i now where 
w~ stand, l dont think the change ot name is A tnreat 
bLd. rr•ay give added focus. 
.t have anothc1r concern, a number of nurses 
erq:·l,:,yed in institutional S•:::'t.ting:::; ar@> unsble t.c, att,e;.nd 
r~y·;1c1A functions. I know this is not. a new issue but. 
pleas~ indulge me. The administrato~s. nurs:ni 
mc1nagi,n~s ar')d perst.:mr1el directors ari?' n,:,t. l~t-tir~J p-,j!l<,ff 
attend th~se functions or convent1ons. Not o~lv ~h~t, 
by wor,,; 1 ng for 1:,ur assr.:,c ia ti on th*Y rr1~y j i•OPn r :::1 Zi:.' 
u-,s,ir j,:,b r::,r future hiring pott.H'it..i~1 Ll.'i!:'. r,·,;.;$t. ,:;i:::, 
sornethi ng at11::iut that. 
i hear it so often and kn,;:,w t,,,:,r:. ~:,:!'•,'";;;c,r-,&.!. 
e;;q::rerie-nce how stiri·,ulating and re•.,cr,.:HnQ tr1~·!H; r:iefrt.:r,gs 
ar~ and how revitalized On? again atten~s worl: It~~• 
to be good for the institutions. 
1 · know the Arden Ho•, .. ..,, t:c,r,t "'"· ........ ,.,.,, .• .. , ~, · .... ,.,= - • . ~. ... .. "" • = w~,: )C ,;q c,n 
iroplernenting re.-cruitrnent into nursing cut- a:r,:~ tl"':.~,.r 
includi11g as t~rget.. ,:i,eas h•Jsp1tal irtdl'l'1i~YH!:!tt,:d,::,·~ . 
nurse managers and perisonnel dir-.ectc.:>ta? De wli' i'•4}v,~ ,,,. 
research study underway to r,,~il'!'til..H'e th~ ur,pii.\.-.: t ,:;! :·•u:·•~~% 
attending tonvent-ion<,; vs.: tl'lO':!,~ t1"'i.rkt •1r:, fl•'.:·~" ;.:•·,,,; · 
morale; their reterition_on tne Job? 
I'd c1lmost. lik!S' to p,.;t. a re-r,;oi.vtlcir ,:,,._ t:-,,,e 11,),:, 
at. t.he convention tr, Uct-::>bi!:!r< tt·,~t. ~,,.,._v ,-fl"'!H,1,t •• 
cooperat.1,on . ..amolig ,1LJr,;.;2~ to C•'.>nf rcrit ti--,ee:$"!> c·~!!-C•P: ., • .,.,-.;_: 
have them 1.der1tif 1-ed and tt'ierP.:-t,y 1ri.cuc:-l:' ,J•,.;i;-r,q11'!' 
Ju~ f. t.~t.t-.•~~t 1r yr:~•~ ~:·1,::f 




cdV.tw Yat&. ~tatz. c!Vuu..u dhioc.. 
· 6 McLaughlin Avenue 
Dr. Juanita Hunter 
President - NYSNA 
2113 W~ster:n Ave-nue 
Guilderland, N.Y. 120S4 
Dea.r Dr. Hunter: 
West Hav~rstraw, N.Y~ 10993 
May 31, 1988 
• . . "'C r· reel ...... ·of your time. for g1v1ng  




Past President _ District 17 
Sdwcl ot fidu.:ati,m, Ueahh, Nursini. 11nd Ans PrMe5tfons 
Ot\is1on nf r-.1using 
4."9 ShitnUn Hall 
w~~.hingloa SQUll.te 
Ntw York, N,f. i®3 
Tde-poone: (2l2JM-S300 
April 1,2, 1986 
Jusntta I~ Hunt~r, EdD, RN 
Pre~idGnt, NISNA 
2113 Veatern ~venue 
Guilderland. Hew York 12084 
· Thank you for yo~r letter of April 11, 1988. I pleased to baar 
that you do support demonstration projects witb appropr-iate 
controls built into them. When I 1'rote "I oan think or a nttiitber 
~f suob projects th~t would not oomprom1se the rola at the 
prbressional nurse,w I did not mean to iaply that r bed 
references for spea1r10 projeots already undertaken, but rather 
to pr&jeot ideas. An example is the use or computers for 
~ocumentation 1n nursing homea. I am working wilb Diana Mason ta 






Kovnor, Phn. RN 
Profes~or 
Sinc~rely, 
Christin~ Kovn~r, Pnv. P.N 
Assistant Prores30r 
J t:r ;,i_n. i. E i.fn t. e- ~-
:J?.·r ~:: ·z·.i tl-e .. n.: 
~.tf;;-~ t;_ !:' 
~:. Y-.- -12.oc _4 
s :. :."1.'::'~\;"~?: / I' 
ii;_;s;-;, , . 
Dr. D.iana Nason, RN, C 
Pres.ident 
District 13, NYSNA 
200 Park Avenue South 
New York, New York 10003 
I received a copy of the letter to Dr. Juanita m.inter conce.rning 
the NYSNA Legislative program. I am dismayed that you anc the 
District 13 Board of Directors would direct such a tirade- .at t!'H! 
NYSNA legislative program at a time when District 13 has bee.n 
unable to mobilize any assistance in opposing the dSSault on 
the Nurse Practice Act and the autonomous practice of nursing in New York State. 
Indeed the NYSNA legislative staff has responsibility for c.:arrying 
out the NYSNA' s Board of Directors and Voting Body decisior-::s 
related to the legislative program. All of us kn~, howe:?t.'r, 
that legislators primarily respond to their own cOn$tit:1liEltH:s • 
views ana·secondarily to their own constituent su::pp-ort or 
opposition to professional association positions. 
Therefore, in those Districts which have mobilized nurses for 
lobbying both at home and in Albany, the legisl,1t:ors .lre Jn.r.'l!"o 
of and supportive of NYSNA positions. Tho most t"t:'?ccmt ·-1otce i.:. 
the Assembly Higher Education Committee was L3 affi.:rr.i.Hive r.1r:c. 
and 8 negative votes. While five memb~rs of th..n. t coviz?i it t e~ 
represent District 13 nurses, none voted against the ... oppr-ess::. '..'rc" 
nurse practi tione.r legislation. Thos~ five VOt.(l;S w,?u :,1 h,1ve made the difference. 
Wnile the NYSNA voting body did establish Entry .,. the ?<ior>ty., 
the NYSNA staff and supportive r.urs(:s have sp~nt m.:::-:,st of the., r 
energy opposing the most restrictive n1Jt:S<'! pr,1ctitioner b11 l 
which would set mu::aing pract.ice b;i.ck a ci:intury, 
. ·"·.:, . ' 
You obviously wer"? not aware that while NYSNJ\ was cn,::;aqod in 
coalition building acti vitie1:1 with thl:' i)opartm~M: c r H~a l:th ,~n-: 
the State Board. for. Nu.rsiri9 for a p:.1r·e presc?:"iptive bi 11, the 
coalition refused to join the effort. WhU e 1 t 1$ s 11rpns1.:-:,": 
that you would not know of all ~YSNl, activities ca::::::-i¢d <·n:t '''. ' ' ,, ,. ,, •,, . 
. . . -
;:..,n beht1lf of t'iew York nurses, yOur blatant attack based on 
of knowlecig,e is· cert,~inly unwarrent€d. 
. past. presi.detlt. c,f Disfri~t: 13, .· i am ~ippalled .'.it the tiiT.t.'.' 
cf vc+u.r letter which was r,ot only. incorrect, but wr i::ten at 
a time when District lT is cert:ainly not npholdinq it's 
in the legislative arena. 
ta tal~ w1.th you Or the Board of Direct.ors 
3,c;r.c••tb:f -~!"_. --~~'.i:Ii:a!'ng_ ,- ~N 
- ·_-r.:_.a:sc __ -P:=es_i_1::errt· 
;. .~ -~,Y ss~. 
,.. ~;·Ca::-<; ·c_: r~~c·t.c rs I 
~:ic..cie .s~~:1:i -1."s 
0~de i i."0e- Nae\;I-~ 
!•!. i. r·i .;1.~· -· G-,.~; :~· ·:>~ 1 ·e z 
~% i. 11. .l ~l,;;f · ~).J·no~:-a·:: 
·:"!a rt.ha· :Gr_:: 
_,;u.~ni ta_ .H<~t: t-c r 
p r· f L: 
.Gr. ~---r ~. Pt,,D, il'<l.A.N 
.... ,t 
t 1988 
JuanitJ r. Hunter, EdO, RN 
h-E>~ fdtnt, NYSNA 
2l L3 Wts tern A\tenue: 
G~i-1-der.land-. NY 12084 
Thar.,: you for responding tn my comments in the Executfv~ Ofrector nr~r. 
ar,pred<:1te your taking th~ time to e.1aborate on the issue;; at hand, ;;hi1-:> ' 
frnr a gre.at deai of n~spect for NYSNA, as amt>n:t,er ,,rnd as the e<t;t>c1.1tive 
director Gf the league, and in '.IYSM's strong b•:1ief in the nr;_i,d to 
pr-ofe:;sf0,,C1iz.e nursing, W(' do htl'I': a difference ofnpinion l:, to h~?W :~a: 
sh:xi1d b::> accoMpiish€d. ; do not beHeve that having t,.o sepante 
ass::;c1aticn:; fo.- ::,rofessional and ter.hnka? nurses wiil de f~ctoP""::iv",je ,, 
so1u:i!)n to any probltmS that stem from uslng nonprofessTo·r.i!ls in 'ii:?\, Jt 
prvfos':.iona1s in response to the nursing shorta,ge, or in ariy other sit,J!lti:,'). 
In fact. just as compe11i!lg an argument can be m-:ide that ha:'.ri both 
profrssiona1 and technical r;utses in one 5in9le associa::ion ·.10u ct f.;c1'.it,.:3te 
the proper uti'iiution of the latter in ;,arfous health care ;~tt1~gs. 
r .-,;;v"S: u.elieved for some tfoe and continue to believe that th£> or;,y :-23: ,.:,u:£• 
to achi~vfog our goal--the professiona1ization of nurStn;--1:; to d~·1eb:: ,E. 
str0ng and as large a numer1tal basis as possible. and as Ja~ge ~nd strong d 
~iniln:::ia1 base as possible. To that end. I be1ie::e t!1,1t £-n;·Jsi,.,~J'"Y :,oh::.;,:,,, 
are divisbe and misguided; and fn:::lusionary ;;olicies arc ~,:;c~ Prf.'.fer-at::> ,.,_ 
road to pursue. 
Our differences of opinion r.otwithstanding; 1r:t ,,.,e e)'.prt::,s aga,.., :r,.,. .-!,~..:•:-, 
admiration and respect for the New York St.at!? f:Urs~s Ass:.1ci,~~-":-::e, ""c..- 'ts 
!"'emarkab1e ~deoiogica 1 commitment and perse·uJrar(e tow3rd ."1 t!'i.,~ .,c, !'!,;'::>: 
share. 
A_g::1in, I truly appr:eciate )'Our taking th~ ti;7r~ tt. :,,rr.;~.r.~ .. fit.:"r1.· .. :;:.-; 
in the sam~ state we cou 1 d tab~ time to <; '. t ,in,~ ::! ,. c; .. ,. , c,·.:,; 
the r1r,t toe dist.ant f!Jture. 
With best wishes re:;;a in 
Shcere1y your:;, 
America.n Nurses· Association, Inc. 
2.-1120 .P-,rahln:g R-0-ad, Kan!3ru. City, MJsaouri 64108 
-,~<tg~~:,;~;r. it <!-r¥;~ .. E1 : .. - ~- ·r-~ F:.~ ":· 
P,~r-~·~rrt,,~n~· 
?resicll!'!ll,t 
Nii,-: Y;;,rt St.a t.'e fo1:rse~ 
2113 ld'.e~tlll!rn Avi'!ttl,:;a 
Guilderland. ·~ rod:. · 
•~ !'!.at:th 28, l981! •. \o"e received the following proposal from thQ Nei. York State · 
1'fo~S:es A£soci,tion for consideration by the ANA Reference Ccrnmiftee fer the 
1988 A~A ffo~H of t,aiegate.s me.eting: 
th;e l.agiti:ma.te Role of k."il for Credentialing in 
Th" R~:ft!~~"'lce: Cu=i.ittee will bi nie~ting .April n-20. 19S8, to revie1,r reports 
and p~al:; fc~ th!t 1988 House of Delegates. The comoUtee 1s act:ions 
co'nceviir:.g t.~ dispo~it.ion of the ;;ropos.al submitted by New York State Nurses 
.As,so,:i;i;;tion vUl be c~icated to you shortiy after the meeting. 
Reixn:.·ts ~mi prop-0sals t.h1!- Com!!tittee fon:ards to the House of Delegates w;ll be 
,:oi,ftulated 1n the Seco~d D.ll~gate Kai ling;. scheduled for May 11, 1988. 
.. ·:' ; ' . , '"~ 
• •s ' • 
•rw Yor·1{ St,~te ,,qrr~.t• 
111~·..:estern Av· n 
Gut11er)pr,rI, ~. 
e:::·nfuslon. io oversi~p11rY Wl-iat r have. neid. re11.ttt~ni t0 
the twb Toles wo,}}1 be to say the h~ccaln11rr.:ate 'J(Tad:aate=.ia 
the t~,e.!7! 1~;1der, the associate dei:ree the team rnembert. e:ac"'! 
"n.t:t fUf'l(::t.! ::in:-:, en .. ch with renponstbil}ty, 'but; co-:-:1b1r:ed t,:; 
1crc·,rtd e. th,~ 1Bt1 en't; wtth best core. 
I f;.:r;-, ¥€11 a.wt.:r-e th!'lt the ter.m }(lef) 1n riot tl"ir;: ')1;::-r~nt 
tl':'Ode ~ith tnste~d the idea of the prl,nary .nurse •. >! woi1L! 
reTlnd yo:: trrirnary rm:rsin/:l:'. ha.8 ,~s m~ny. def1Tl1 t1ons nn,j var!--
stlons e.s ti,er~ are nlacen which c1n1m to use 1 t •. · Prl:":;ery 
nur~lna: does not take tnto cons1rlernt1on the dlffer~::ntiatton 
of fimcttons. The 11fferentiation of functions Wflfl reco;;-
nlzed. in the 1965 M:A Po~1tion Paper on L<lucati0n. Unfor-
t-:.u1a'te1? that posi tton WAS ne•,er implemented. 
I do not believe there ls any appreciable d\fference tri 
rrr7 noaitto~ t!nd thnt cf the ~nsoc1atc de~ree people, -~-..'hat 
1·· think they wr:mt is recoo:n1t1on of whft.t the nrc~rnr:l pr,j~rc<.:s 
for end the irrn1uete Ls able to do. 'l'hot certnlnly ! s tH't 
practlcal r.urslnr.. 
I hone I have ~ede.~y posltton ~le~r. If not 1 hotie 
1ou ~ill ~r1~e me a~ain~ If .I can help in Rny wsy I will 
be :lRd to do so~ 
Ar.ether col":u.otH:d but unwritten letter has to do with 
the EtR~d '.'-:YS~~A has t.a~en w1 th respect to TT1e11'tlershi n. l::"'t 
le~ter 1s f~r a 1e~er t1~~. 
Sincerel;r, 
r .i. _:. 
'.' 
)-· ~· ... /<f ·-~-~-.,-:A ... ,'/'', .. /": 
}: D ~- e-:f (. ;-1 o m;a;;: 
Professor l:.".'leri tus 
Teacher~ Colle~e 
Col u;'.'l::ia Fni ·.rersi ty 
Dr. Juanita Hunter, ~res. 
NYS Nurses Association 
2113 Western. /we. 
Guildcrlandt NY 12084 
Dear Juanita: 
SYRACUSE UNI\lERSITY 
May 6, 1988 
COLLEGE OF NURSL'\IC 
Office of the lkan 
I enjoyed meeting you ln Albany to talk about the nur.si.ng shortage. 
1 thought you might like to know of the workshop a~e 
doing on Empowering Nursing. I think this ,;.till address one .'.)f 
the central issues--that of increasing the personal ocwer of 




be happy to have staff from your institution 
Sincerely, 
Grace H. Chickadonz, Ph.D .• R.N. 
Professor and Dean 
......... ..,, -
; ..... ...... :i 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
!.!A~. it..\aw.)tl; M:I] c--
".s,' 
DEPARTMENT OF. HEALTH 
. '1h,,~t )"QU for y,our l!'tt~r .of Kay 4. 19 . 
La,~i:u-·-H~alth _tn~I1S"try Tut fern on ffNlt:h P@r:sonne 
. . 
Th~ l 12parl~rt lo¢t:s fontard to work i ng wi 
ht tht- it.t,:;inia.ell'lt of ~Jr 3>Jtt:!l ;oa l of hlgh qu 
r-csidEnt.s ef i'e'w ,, · 
Jua nlt~ t. itun,ter. fdO. RN 
Prn tt:1.e~t . 
~., Yoft State lt:rs~'> A:no-c h1 t fo~ 
21 i:l ~st~rn A.1ten•~~ 





. · .· s' ... .\ssociation, Inc. 
sbing Road, ltansas City.·Miteou.ri 64108 
flN r:.. t..", 
Pnj~;.J'Ji!.~~·· 
· K. Hunt 
resident 
ew York State 
113 \iestern Av 
ui!derland .•. r 
During Hs January 7-8+ 198~ meeting, the ANA Cammi ttee on ~yla~ revlew!~. t.~ 
Ne~ York state Nurses Assoclationls proposal for amendin9. tne AAA Bylaws --:l 
restore. the membership raqui rement. of 1 icensure as a reg1ster@d nurse in 
conjt.mctfon wfth requests from state nurses' associations .and MA' s 
organizatipMl units. 
After considerable deliberations, the comfttee decided oot, to ;e.rwar-;.to ;;s 
1988 AHA House of Delegates any amendments to the new A.rtic,~_1, .... s!c:!on ... 
ofthe>ANA Bylaws. The committee noted that the 1986 r~usealr!c .. e~ ;1.,1 +' Committee on Bylaws to develop an amendme~t to provide rar li?eooersn1p,,.°• file• 
a,,sociate nurse of the future and the 198, house adopt.ed the ame.~th .•.. here fs, no compeli 1ng evidence ~o indicate the house wi~hes to a1t'1r i!~ ;;;~f!\' 10US 
· action. However, the com:rnttee is confident that as ~:.0r:mal ;:,!'°c;:.s Hl, 
reviel'!ing SHA bylaws· for conformity to th:, ANA By~aw~ 1s sac~ .. n.a: ~7Pl~, time exists for completion of thE; work of the NiA Coimnss100 or. ~- 9,ani4e .. ,.004, 
Assessment .and Renewal and ~ts report. to the 1989 House ~f ,.itl~gatts; .. . ,,.,_, 
Therefore.· .. the committ.ee ··be If eves there is .• time for cl ar 1 f 1 ca t1cn • d ,So.;$.S, ., __ , 
and. resol~tion of all rP.ievant issues.. · 
· In related actfon, .the Ccmmi ttee on Bylaws renoered 
Article II. Section 2c which will.be distr-ibuted to 
Fd<Jay mai1 ing. 
· Thank>yau for .your thoughtful 
Sincerely, 
.·~. ~/,;,,,1 
Barbara alaker.ey~ R.r,. 
Chairperson . . . 
Committee or. Byla~-s 
tiart ha· L. Orr. 
· Association 
i ntarp~t<J t o~ of 
SNAs 11"! ;ah i.i0-::6~'! ng 
•··.··:~o:1b1h.so'5G··e211v1ss<1c.a ·tPHMizz .•·esp·_ BFVA. 
· < i ~t°S,!1;'5¼5371· ·~ T'OfwfT GU.tU>paLANO NV ·-re;. O:l-l '? · 1044A . EST 
~HAS SEEN SERVED.WITH A RESTRAINING ORDER OBTAINED BY THE HEALTH 
.•.ANO Ha5PI1'ALSCORPOOATION, NEW YORj( CITY,. ALLEGING ASSOClA1'ION 
IWOLVatao· IN ·AN !LLEGAL JOB ACTION OF N\JRSE:S AT. BRONX MUNICIPAL AND 
L!t~OU~ HOSPlTAt.S. NYS1'4A DOES NOT CONDONE OR SUPPORT ANY CONCE'.RTED 
ACTlOWOF f}!JJt.rc EMPLOYEES ·ANO WILL APPEAR IN COURT ON F'EBRUARV 24TH 
TO 0EF£NO A&AIMSi THIS CHARGE .OF V!OL,~TION OF THE TAYLOR LAW~ 
MA~JHA LORR 
EXE.CtrnVE DIRECTOR 
JuanitLl Hunter R.N. b:l.D. .· -
Clinical Assistant P1·ofossot. 
school of Nursing· 
820 Kimball Ttiwer 
Buffalo, NY. 14214 
Sin9erely, , ', 
,/~ :cu: ;?'·S ;,/.J'./1-::: /,, 
·"<:ioanne M. Stoklosa 
'(.,,.,..5 ~...-..q Pin Dinner ,~u.... ... ,,J- -- __ ,- . . . 
cbai.rper.::,0n 
Joanne M. Stoklosa 
505 Prospect Avenue 
Apt 1006 
Buffalo, 11-Y 14201 
' • ,: ' •• •• > . . 
. . ._ 
co~rt5P00E-enck· 
. . . , . . ,, . . . . . : . .•: 
Nursing Pin Dinner 
n1y . , 1 '"' 01.i'\'J.J. e College 
Colle,;i"C Center 9VR 
!-b.rerr-!;.er 21. 1987 · · 
6:00j-.m 12:00nid. 
FEB 29 l~ 
• Arr1erican. Nurses' .. Associatio11, I11c. 
2•i20 Pet't11hlng Road; ltnunaA City,MislllOUi'l 6•1108 
Cl:UO) •174-5720 
4~ .. ir'.)~~n3 ·M !_;i.,'tt"".'.i;.,, fd D 1-1 .f,i f A.I.\ N 
P-1~-.zr~k"rl 
J-..;,-:i"1!'. A ~:,.,(1: 1"'. Ph 0 .. ti}·J 
t :·•uin•-H Drt~.,~~f1.. ,t· 
fPhruAry 18, 1988 
Jwm!tA K. Hunter 
Preside.nt 
New York State NurF-es Associatton 
2Ll 3 tJestcrn Avenue 
Guilderl:rnd, N<!w York 1208!• . • .b 
.-; ... • . 
,'.jttli~" 
Dear. D:~ter: 
\V.t·::t'l~,~;.~•j •·:~~t,: ·"' 
t~Oi 1,l.~. !~t-:~~ "N '/, 
\\ .. -a.=~h~t~, D 1:· ::~'l'!~J::~-:-
\ . ."t'l;, f~-~~1"!7 
Thank you for your recent letter expressing concern ahout the prn,e.,;;s inr 
consideration of the Report of the Board on Certification/llonrd on· 
Accreditation Joint Task Force for Se1f~Study. The issu~ of pll?Cl'!lHrnt ,md 
organizational arrangements for credentialing is indeE>d 11 serious m,~: AriY 
contemplated change should involve the careful rev.{ew of Bltern.,tb-•~ nprion,:; 
The Jof.nt Task Force ,eport describes one option. 
The advice and consent of ANA'!; member stntc!'i' will be ,m in:,,i,:,ri<11 pt1?'t of thP 
consenius building neeessary for effective chaniP, if ~hnngr ls wnrr~nr~J , 
believe the members are well served in receivinr.: th~ bf"ne!.l.t bf r,t"!r,:" 
deliberation of optfons by the ~str.blishcd crcd~~r;t!.11! ing govi-rr1,,;~1,,:, 5,tn.1c,turrc 
and by the Cow.mission on Organizationnl Assessment. nnd R~n<'wal n~ w..-1 l 
Sincerely, 
{:} ;/' ;f.LlTD-
Mdtgretta M. Styles 
President 
MMS046.gr 
. 7js .• :_Jumita'.wnt~ ..,··••··a~N.··• 
?~«ldmf. lie.Ycn:k· .. State· .. · 
. . •.· ..... '•f~-u . An6ciation . · 
. -S:20 Ktmlr.ell t~ ..... 
Su!f,io~ -~r 14-214 · 
··•·· ..... · ~J.; ,U4l.t11rii 'Blmter : 
. . ·.· .. pect Avenu.e 
;. 1006. ·. :/ . 
lfal.o,: NY:<1420 
28, 198·7 
. AnJanlt_'.ytJ\l f~ JG!J: i.ntere&t• i1' ,p~naking. at the ~•r,ing Pin 
~umer .. at D Y0t1'1t.ll!!: (lo!lege.:. 'fhu, eet'mnony is·. going to be 
a:tt~d~d- '.b7 the gradu1t't1~g nursing claao of 19881 ~mJ tht!ir 
f!m1.i;r an~ £;fends... . l am s.ure your r1:esenee wi 11 lea~ a l&•-
t"lng: ~ltJPfi:Silion on .all who attend this ceremony. 
.. ·.·.·• tte~~b'!r <21, .·1987 
•· D'Yoovi.lle College,_ C<>llage Center . 
ro?'te:i:~VfewRo()tl (co~er of Farge and Porter) 
Cock.·.•.t. tn..ls··.,.·.t .. ...... ..... :OOpm ....1 Bl.es. sing of recipi~nts at 7:00pm · 
> -< D.i:nne:r to tollow 
· J:n_ a'.ft:it{on; .a .eooiplimentary. ijinner ticket will be sent to 
?-OU in eb~ .n:e-ar: fubu-e. l will also send a_ detailed schedule 
o:f l!Vtmts,. aii ~on as the times are determiru~d and approved. 
.. •~•in~ on :~~!f ·of the 1988· ... ~aduatittg. nursing.··classt .. Th~nk 
you~ In_: ,dd.i;~;iffl:-,. .. ~re looking forwm:-~ to your inspirational 
~~rio-eT.to grsdtuati:n .. g nur&es .at the D1 Youv1.lle College Nursing 
P:tn D:u1nar - · · 
NEW YORK STATE. NURSES ASS-OCfATION 
2113 Weflltm A~. Gu~ M.Y .11Ql4. (Sl.} .St,..5311 
1988 
Oiana J. Mason 
~1?re.sida:i.1t 
The New York Counties 
Registered Nurses J..is,-:>clation, Inc • 
::zoo Park Avenue South 
Uev York, !ri 10003 
Dear Diana: 
T.11ank you very much for your invitation to attend the r..ay 
Annual Awards Dinner. t appreciate the eu-ly no·tiee, &J."ld 
.delighted to accept your invitation • 
You will very shortly receive Or. Hunter's respons.e to yow: 
lE:tt.er to her. Howe•.rer, I also would like to eo.mm.ent pn yew: 
request for prior announcement of the agenda and iss.-..-;is to~ the 
1988 IfiStiA convention. 
. . 
. . . . 
•. As you may know, the agenda! per se, is always !era.ally tb• same 
... since it is prescribed in our bylaws. The is.sues wbic:?1 OOlle 
before the Voting B<>d.y are, in fact, elllbedded in the cont,uct of 
the various reports •. some of those issues will a:risa from tha 
business meetings of the various clinical and functional tt.~its l!t 
convention. Other issues will not ·be finalized until th• Soard 
of Director's meeting in September. Still others av ··b;fa.·· known .-3.~· 
early as May when the various organizational u:nits eoap.let:e t.~air 
cycle of meetings for the year. Thos.a issues which a.Nt .. known 
with certainty could be discussed, as they ha've in tb• ~•t" &t 
>the September :meeting of the District Advisory couneil. 
For all the above.reasons, itaay be very ditt'icult to ~v vit-~ 
any certainty th~ actual issues Vbich wUl co~a theVotlng 
.Body in sufficient time to provido significant adv.anaa :no,t{e.Q-. 
Similarly, the .draft of the propOHtd lE.!!gislatlv:e Pt"'O<:'/t'-1~ .i# S4i!t:t 
by the Council on Legislation to thQ lk)ard of Dit-eetort il.'l 
September. ··.· ... Th.e .Board of Directors discu.stntd th• t.il,in-q of. t.h1s 
event in depth, and concurred with th@ Coiincil on ~g.tslatien 
. , ·, 
·····.···••·.· ...·.···•·.· .. ·.···•·>. ··.·.· .. ·· .. f;,.·· .. ·•·.•. ·•··· ..• ·.:·.· .. ··.<.· .... ···.· ... ···.· ..... ···••···.···.···.····· ... ' :·· '•'.. , . . ·_, ,, . . . . . ' .•. . . .,, 
th.at the currertt sche(iul~ for drafting the program is tl'ie most 
appropriate. uowever, · once tha program has been approvttd by the 
B·card, an announcement of the proposals can be placed on the 
Associationt s ''le:g-line11 so th.at interested persons can call for 
th.is infoniation · · · · 





~..,- .-",>_;., ...... : 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
.2113 W••••rn Avenue, Qulfderland, N.Y, 12084, (518) 456-5371 
l"ebruary 2, 1988 
Raren Dut'fy~ournin, RNM'S 
chairperson 
New York State Nurses for Political Action -· 
5718 Allen-Padgharn Road 
Macedon 1 NY 14502 
Dear Karen: 
Conat.lt\Ulfft at 1'1\tt. Amer'.c.tn 
Nuru,,A~ 
It seems likg a very long time slnce the October. convention, an;d 
perhaps even 1onger to the next one, butl think there .are still 
some loose ends that need to be resolved vis.a vis NFAts rEl\q-.l.e.st.s 
of NYSNA. 
specifically, we.have begun our program planning fort.ha 
convention, .October 16-19. at the Concord Resort. If NPA wants t:c 
plan for some kind of challenge fundraiser·during a b!::etak Qf the 
voting body, I need to .k.now this as soon as. possible. Also, it. 
would be good to plan.any other event as far in .advance .as 
possible since the convention schedulebeco:nes"set in ston&" 
early in the Spring. · · 
I'm not sure where we stand with. respect to the other r:eqt:tts~s 
which you advanced, so I'll risk a rep~at of. the answtlrs 
previously com:municated •. We would be pleased to include an 
article in Report describingHYS-NPA. Thorcwoutd be no cost for 
this. If you would .. like to include infornation .about th~ S.1l:n,'!lte 
District Coordinators, along with a requilst to have.int~r4l!'Sted 
nurses contact NYS-NPA, this can also-be don0.: ThenQXt iss-u'4 ot 
Report for which such an article would be possibll! is th~ 'Ma:;:ch-
April issue. The deadline for re-ceipt o! copy tor th.at issue ~s 
.February 22. 
If you wish to request mailing lab@lis for a:.1 or J!Hty pl:'ltt of th,e 
UYSNA membership, you may request tha lab@1s t)y }i:,,ttt\r, ~nc:.:'•si.nc;: 
an exact copy of any material you 'iil'ish to mail .. Cu'!:'.'r~?'\t Bo~rcl 
policy requires payment.for all r:!ailinglab.elis {$85 fordat~ 
processing, . five cents/label). If you wish to r~q'l . i('St a V<'\ .i.~:~:~ 
of the charges for the labeli; , s~nd a l~tter to Prlie's.id~r-,'t 
Juanita Hunter. For your information, NYSSA l~qat cour1s~! h<'l~ 
advised that any such waiver be tr~.it.~d as ~n acl.clitioni'tl do~1.::.:.eir: 
to NYS-NPA. 
February 2, 1988 
DUffy-OU:rnin 
Page Tt,;0 
Finally, I'm enclosing a copy of the detailed letter of last 
January which explains some of .the complexities surrounding these 
questiona. · Also anclosad is a amall packet or materials related 
to rental of HYSNA mailing labels. 
Please ca.11 me if you have any questions or need any further 
information. I hope this will be helpful to you and to UYS-HPA. 
Sincerely, 
Martha L. Orr 
Executive Director 
" 
Jnnuary 20 1 L987 
DLm,-i ;raaon 
435 Heat 44th Street 
?lew Y".'t:-1': 1 NY lC036 
'rhi;; ..... 11.1 reRpond to the r·equeat made by yourself and otha_r• ln ,tcrn..i.u::e 
st ?.he f-leetin~ of ANA Con'tr~•sfon•l .Df.etri.-:t Coorcfinatore !#i.th ?N ·lt ru.,. 
tht? Asaoc1At1on I a Convention in l,ake Plncid. I apologt.r.:e for th• de L.1/ · :i 
1·'!r.ror:Jc; U:: •Ms noc@saary, to do lHl!'llll resi,aTch .and eoi:rnultath:in on rbc- t· , .. ,e,1 
)'(1fj ,} f. -J-'!!rl • 
1.~ y::m 1-1~0·,1, there -wero. a v:-u-ict-; •if ·.•f!ry cor.plox tfl!ll,!lS !}Ut "on ··•. 
!'.~bl~•• .,t th11t m~eting, includin;:; AELor:iut.lcn lU??Ort for tho 110Tk .Ji 
CDCl'I ar.li SDC:1, t~P. na.tttre of political .action .-and th<l :-al11tic;,ash1p cf t':-t,.. 
Auocietion ro Nur11ea for Political Action. I C01'1t1aue to fllld f.t dif!ic:1.:tt 
to respona to your questions in generalities, cut I beltc.v~ U J.U? :-,~ ·~-:: ·,f 
to :rn:.,;r:un17.c? a f1t,,1 ki>y poir,ta. 
A 'l I ;;:.d•::rr.; t..::;d the -:iurpo~e ana functions of c,:;c.,. ~-hey .'lrt: to *'..,,. :11. 
vit-h :hi! /..::ir.:r-:.i::zn ~iu::s~&' l.1Jsociaticm to koep abreast ,,f t!:¼'.! illtlt!.il r:,! ! -ill:!· ' 
to pr·,fession,,l nurP.es currently before Congr1?st.1. CDC:; .1!!10 -.•ot"lc vtt'. a.:: 
of the m:n:<;;e in :h<? congreseion.al di&t1'ict. initii,tir:.g .cu·i4 coordh1.1tU.r,£ 
their poli~!.c:il ,;ctivity on leghlation and -::!ec:iona." (SC!<t 1ett'!::t :":-c~ 
Eunice Cole, att.c1<:he<l.) Tiiu&, it ia clear to r.ie th-lt t•i-e J\IC.ti•Hh:• ~.f CJ::,€:'• 
enco111tuus activities chnt ;.rt: political education, lobby!:.'!! or. :C?~it11hU•~:: 
of concern to nunec, ~n<l i::olitical 1ct1.on directed ti'.' t~ . .; ii:l~,..~~:,"'I of ::-ro· 
nursing candidates. 
It also appears to ::",<l that t.r.eae activU:iiu inv.:.:•.•(- t,,:-.1·~·~·,1, .. ,.-, .. ~t,1p 
vith the •tated ,urposea 1,;,nc! functiC!'!S of Nur••• for ?<")i"r· .... -:~·~ i,<"'r..ic,n~ :n 
fact. I believe it vould ::i.e hctt>ful to c011tplete th• f!n.::.,.i,.::: ... ,,- ,·,:-·,. :-·,::."",' 
with a third colu:m on =~n CDC progr•~ of ANA. 
Thi.3 A1111ocittticn ;;J1Jr,:,. l,e _,.c;v~tno.j in itt de~i•i-',r,1 h? p·v,.;'' ,, t,-,;u ,:, ~· 
Nev York Uot•for•Profit Corrorauon LAV, applieable lab-or :.;vt., · r~"l . •-,.,._ 1:-,t."r'!M l 
RP.venue Code. I would lika to .-:cr.n~mt on ,1 {ev provh1on11 •>f tl'?o,~" i..;;vl!! 
which vould lnfluen~• Anochtlon deeL1ion11 pcrtt1ining to peU tL~.tl .:ct t-:HH• 
of CDRC• and rACa. 
th• Ai:s~dAUlln is •x•mpt ft"'012 to.ution 
ln<t'llf'!!d'lki•.-u, C~-dt uu::uo:n SOHeH6h . 
>~.1o.hitt.ii-l teape111, chambei-e of c~ . . te bo 
ccf t~&de• or pi-ofe1tHo!'tal football 1M?.'JH (whether or 
t1t'l'iq·a•~dr.m tufld for footbdl !)lilyer1), nnt ol'g&nt. 
!)t"ttftt: i:l:lid .·1"'> pa;rt: of the ntn undngs cf which lnuN• . 
~f ,,:.1j 11't1vat• su.reholc:ll!lr or individual. 
W.til~ uotMng 1.-n tbh tectlon proclude1 the A11aociation. ftOl!I u,1~•atng 
. 1n :i::y r,olt ttc&l acttvtty. the T•,~t;..HAl'tle,' A~t t und•~ whleh th~ 
:c,p..e.:':;tt!t u. •.<i. tlbhar 1u·1•~1ut1on , cont:1t.n11 thin 
l0.:.1 
!iribC, J-04. t~ct1o!\ J13 of the F 
(;; •. :;.;;: •• :sAo edftloat title .?, sec. 
t.•t. t:S.09), a:a .-ftdad, le a-..nded t 
!:o11.:.. ~13, lt ts u.nlaviul f.or any or any eorpotba:: I '11 
:1:·;i_,;.mlkll.d h1 .;atb-ortty of an.y Ln, of.Coni:;re.u to t:M.'ka .i con7T:i ut t.:•n 
,;::;- ~,:.viandU'.Ul'C i.n ~necticm wlth tln'r cioctio-:t to .any p<>Utrc:.d 
,if'.:ic~, o.,c- <in t:o=.11e.1:i0n vit:h Any N'i~ar; elet:tion or ?Olitic.al 
cc::v~ntbc er cauces fatld to aehct undidntM for any poUticat . 
(i.ffi,:.a., o-r for any cor?Ot'•t t.on whatever, or ,,ny labor organi::a t:ton 
1:0 ~4ka a cautrtbaU.m or G>iptuditurn in ~ont1~ct:l0n wt.th a~y &locttQn 
cz-: ·.11:.i.ch l'r1dd-.u1tid ,~d \lico i.•rcai le1't 1:tl ~J4ctor:J or a -aenator 
-11: ;i,•:,r~!~rtutlv& 1.11. er a :Ocle~:ate .. er :'.M11J.-,,t Co.~:thaioner.to 
C.ocl•"-'hl ;:..r'1 t..-> be votco for. Ct' 1.:l. ~ot\ncctlo~ vltb any primuy 
,•l<!:ct.lcm or "Uzt.ul c1mv•at10'Q o,:- ccuculil ho"c t.3 select cand11atea 
f',~,'e ,::.t.y :;f t~e iot'!l!g0111S cfficH • o'i for any candidate; politic.al 
~ttt.ic. oT other. peuon to 1u:e•pt or H<:~iV• any eont-ributt.on 
pt"<'.lhlH<::eJ -:,7 tnls ""'et ion. • &very corporatiori oi- labor orgiu\1.:.aHon 
'fhieh Nk'9& .any eontrlhution or expe,ndHur-. .. 1n vlohtion_of>t,Ih 
seetio."fi thaU b,r., Une-d not more than $.5,ooo, am. •vory otficer 
.,~ :ilActti?'·o.f Jany eo't'p<>rA~ion, 4>fficer of .ny labor <)t'g&11ization. 
~m :-:(;":'l~enr:~ t~ •ny eoirt~1.but ten o:r e-xpendt.ture by tbe eorporatiott 
ot- !a~-r M·~cuauoc, •• the euo J.U'f l>t~ 1~ ·,r;ola~ioa ~f this 
$-e:etfan ~hit11 b~ iiniad ru,t: more thttn $1.000 or .,1:lpt' .. doned for not 
-nl}r<! th#;r,i Ott'(!: ~-r~ or ~th~ . i'or the l)Urpoeot of t~ill UC::ion 
'•t~M!!' orglrt'lb.tl:.:S.on" 11!!&,t'IM any• org-A.niuticm of ~n1 ~ind! r,r ;:11,1 . • 
~~9:~:c.v ~r ~11mlo-ru r.;11.nr,e$4!n:tnton .c~tttee or t,l,n,. 1n vhii::h er:2p .. oytt:c.s 
p~rti<:tpat• net" 'Wbtci(11,:Uc:s. for the p\lrf>OIH, i~ whole or in ?&t"e 1 
of dMl'l.n!i: with lla,>loy&H COlH~ern1ng · srtevaneu, labor diit~iu:t 
~itgc~, utes of l>•Yt hour.• ,:,f ll"!li?lo~t, or conrlitioru, of. YOt'k. 
>> ... ~'hUe i:M s proivta!en dou not f•t"•H~~u.fia A t1hoi· .::rr~4nb.:ti..>n :rOl!!t 'Jiita?J• 
lhh!ag a eep::arnte it•ire~11ted futtd to be ut1l.i;uui tflr p0Uttct1l purpo_.~•. 
1,,~.in th~ r~d•ral Uluctfon Clsnpet;rn .Al!t tht!N r:ruu be etrlct Hgrq:atf..-m 
or the fund e .oniH from l.ibo.r organiution cluu and uu11~1Mnt•,. And• 
tn 00Ue1ting fo1' donatfon9, the labor (,t·franizat!on 1:iun :,.,f a lt claar that 
. Jit~ch if.on.atton• ftt'l!l {q'r' poliueal purpn'IP.l'I ,1nd nt:~ict ly volul'lt~ry •. .. r. 
. 1..r ¼ennctat.ion ~ublic.etiona .tnd other rit!tourcoa ur• uaed t:Q solicit the•• 
•.1c:riut1tary (:QntrtbuUonil. tho colt to t!:le AuoeiaUcn of dofosi; •o• b o;,oa 
to challenijo b.y o!>Jttctii.lg mt.inl;en • .Jnd HubJ~et t,., bbo-r or,g~nint:tcn d~e• 
1toehat1: requir>!iaanta. · · 
51?ctii:m 208 •. J -,f the ;,911 York PuhHc '?mpl•r;ue~' .P'atr 
Tay for J,11v), i='ilt'rllltis. a lahur -:,q:a.nlucton t:, :-ecdve 
fro.a ,t non-umber, provided. th.e labor org;;ni::1:1t10,u 
J?:tq lOYJll,QD t A~ t 
an agf!ncy 11-iop 
• •• nae HC:41:>lbhed and maintained tl pror.<1duro r,rov1dfog £or tho 
rett.-nd to any ..;mpioyc.e detnn11ding thu rtltilr.i ~1r:y ?••rt a£ 4l? age.ni:7 
.,hnvf<:il deduction 'Whi.ch repTeitentlt tho l'l'"'nlo~,c~• :'l r,ro ,lt., .lhare 
· o, ,1:c~rnmrlit0JZ"<:ti by the. ~rganh:titinn !.n ,. U •v ;::c1.-:1tL i o:- ::,'t.tJ.ilt-il 
,;1d.y 1ncid::t1.tn llj' ;.-iiatid to terms and c~m:.ilt::,:-na ::,f ,!/m~!o;;~l!nt. 
~•·1nu.:nt to thin req•.tireraont;,· the :\aaocbt {c.:i ,:·:.,1: ~trti!y ..i."ly ~nt~s 
,e,:~~rfad on 'P:i1it1cal or !deolog!c,111 .actfvitioa ktnd cecum to the.i;e nu't'S:U 
vho requen Le their pro•E"at.a •hare of those tur.d~. 
,-3 far an th~ AHoci.aUanta Ineorflorat!.O!'! ;2,~ •.~ 1.,•.i:tc: fj ~i'.)flC:;ttctl.;;• 
itdo~s r.ot ~i>;lear to aneompaaa oreur:hor!z,. ·a:·i:;:·,r. '.,,.·vtct::.:11 ~c~;,;U.7 
as a ;.:o.:;,orat~ "r~r;,p:11(!". T."lus 1 un<ier iHl'Ct fon s ::03 -m,l 7 '.'0 0: tha f$.;)'t. - foi-• 
PMiL. t,:r~oza.ti f,n L.a-.r, an ob jectin9; :neT?ol!r c,Juid :::::--i~, .; L,';,1'1,11.U: .<t;'l.kJ~•t 
the ,m;;cci.i.t:!.on to 'l:ttjoin e~ch .tctiv1U4uh 
rn, cG:1sHar::.:1g. tl"!e ~ntfre 1:::sma of Auochtt~ ~'Ul:~~iJMt1C£tt fo piirtba~ 
political act:bitlea, the lIYSlfA, Board· of lJiHctorG \,fantiftc:•..: tte.f,i"'l ,.::l';pl~ei,t L 1:..11 
for the luaocJaU~n, · {;1} invotve•nt by tha Aooehtien ln '',,: n ..... :.-1 ,vtttf,·~ ... 
l!IOCiar• ecti•1ttier; '!t>p:eers unrd~t~d O!' ev;,n Ct>ntr•,H.:t,r, , :, i~; ptf~ry . 
orsanhati..onal nac:ir~ :?nd purpoufJbJ eu~h itv,olv•:111<-ont. t,J:J}.;; ?"'"'<i.:: ur!t>u.s 
.legd il:ild organiz.atiorusl problers• for th• Auochtlo1i4 ,l1'Jd/,:) :;;q.i,!~ untl!.i.lihd 
acl:ivii:i.u require finnncial And 1:1-.. e~,lt~U wh1~h ~.:,,l,: -:~l..1~<:.t t~<! 
AHochtion to chargea . .cf !1t!lurc to r1w t>t'O~r .atu-nttcr, l;~i 1::--,~,>~.;i'°r.-~? 
•. inues~ failure to c:cri-y out u, t'U~l"liJthUitlu. f-"ih:"'r t,., -r-~"'1""~~l'lt -111 l 
it& t.-et.bera and other ,a:i :.M ~;•otn~e~. (!:rie snt~nt lilt. t.!'1<:h~tl. '; 
·~ ?uetin~ «~Fef th{; t<Jnethf!i:', 1'!1V f!Cnda.•ton• ,\1"'} that ,1:, •xt,i~u-.J ~¢!i<;y 
0 4 • ::.he Boarn o~ Dincton l'r~clud~~ th~ An<1d.titloti'• tln.G~<:Ptl erT: ,-.n,,,t> 
partici~tiou in p,oHtical 4¢tton •••. po1ittG;;t · C:.iiall'lil1~•• ~n>1¢t~'l'l'ir:1r.ou, 
and the .ike; {2) th• Auoeinion 1:- fJt'l'ltly eOf.llnittd t11'> •t1~pcrt fof" r•oliitt'!':al 
11dJJ!c&tli:m of llUt'H•, ·. . . . . • or • o ·. t. c11 
~i:r.:.thl!fc.rittun fer the As•oeil11;ton 1 1 vcrlt with .rnd iuil), 
cf C~nf!l•teti::ml Dbttlct Coordinaton !n11nf,1r ui "!!.th~r . 
r.n4/e·':' 1cbhrLn:: ;;.r,: C!H1(;~t"n~d. 
l tftialt it h l~:rtant to i,.d6, hriYt'W'or. ttut<ahat ,U:.Aius undu-rt,, 
aa i;: :.h• a;iproprUte r-ola of tbh AunebUc;n t:'l fun•HnJ .:u:dvlth11 c.f cnc.c/Stl>• 
· 1mUh .:::r1t e::u:,;;fu,iou of tl.11'! A=rlcan Nur11u' AasoclaUon 'e txt1H.lca.t edv~atlon 
~r.::--~"'1:!~ I al!!o re.ei,a;tn tiftc.lear ae co the 11at41re of the t>elaUon.thlp of the 
i:X t:,.i;tt:Wt'k to ,\HA-PAC and ?WA. I hAVG nked ANA f?t' efad H.c,itt1.l'n of thlt 
..-:,t1; ,:;;nrl !~i;:t.inn:t of the CIH:: :n.-tvork. 
1:-:.iu(f..n !zy .:ht. abo~ .infon=ation and ccincltl11>tonir, 
,:cn,:.e,;t:1 to ,:'.i1ls9 ·~'il ?Our mpeeiflc rettu<'!•t•, 
i _:i;'l'!et: !~.i::.c ia. thu •Jed~n..ted 11t:aff raeource to vl>1·k vtc.l1 the GtCa. ,,ht· 
£rill conei:n.i~ to VO't'k vith the ANA to {d'..'ntifv '1\litah;.1 t.;)G~. !;he! wi11 
,::::'It !.tite tcJ t",J8po11tl to Tt!~UCt! ta for info-mat 1on t:o d1-s l.' C l;J•.:: C~)_;;; + 
::::; ;,uc.::1.at:ion 1tUl pd.at ln Re;:i.ort en &rti~lc! .:,n thl ;:",;)l.>? ;,,Hi fun•.::ti.:,:1a 
.,,!° t:'.}1<1t oc.a~ i!loug !rti.ti't a Hst of vac,1int l)o~ittons for •.:'J~s .ana .1 :,equest 
t;;;r c:qi~.;.~11i:ou of ~hina' intcrMts in l)e.tns <>i'!)-Oinud ~" ,;;c ~s.Hlons~ 
ic~1d. J-C'>.:: Uh co ,.trt.t:e thU ntielet 
:'.;?t ;r;·dl:thiHt; of Auocl~tiOl!I uiU.ng. 1Rbela ~ill l>u !Utd~Ci Cy- t;-.,e 
;~;.1c:• of t, . .t Jo.al'ci cf I)1 ~ectora •. · ( Sec -ittach<1d, ) r.!le ip:>:h?i:-t;;~,~ 
F ::c;-:«iiita: .:.1t ;:;, ::,et'.d ,1. re~uc1t j,ri i.--rHing. !or. •,~G cl.et:fr<'.ci _labe ?.:l <,::, . 
.:.:,i1.;:t ~•a~~~.t.Ot :)i,:-,,eto;:- ..:>f !~nhi.p Servku •. ~s- t'a!ombo 'lirll.L ..ldvbe 
'f!,9 uf th,: t,~~r. ,::,f li:bdai involffd and the fee r:equi:.-ed~ l.f Nu ,_i,:;h 
e~ r-sr~est .an '\!!Xt.1!pcaon. to- the policy for a direct adl.lng tu ,,ysriA 
.:M'~~3 to $CU.Cit f1.1~d.t for a>C aeU~itiu. ple.u,e ~<tnd .a vntteu reque.:.t 
de!'.!; "io"H'::. a. •~h ¢;.. the. mat111d. ... l. to be ~d.le(i to :e. lf !lu~n ft.:r.ds 
g~,e eo b-~ ~,UUtl>d Jt,1'" jl)Qnon of poU.tic.al candidates. uth~r. ths~ .~.;·~ 
~11.C:ic.il ddu,e.-!t~tq,, of :\~'rl!l~a; plt.n• b~ I.uro to ind :i.cate. thia. 'f.:cu 
~· vi.llh to l!Ct'l#id-,r An -~e~U.aniant in e~ as another 'i.~ehicle ~o. 
•~eh a 8<>Belt.«Uc.n. 
(4) t wUJ ;a;iil':: tJ:i:e A,no-ci.ation' lt!it>Al coun&d for 1n op ... nfon ·-1:, the. ?et1aia-
t!::$Mlit;t of ~hUtt~irig inf:,:irn-aU\'if'l concernin& poUt.ic.al racu in th@ 
1,.;.!!!'1¢¢l4tt:£~·:t p-'.?\'>l!eaUo::-ui. t fl'X,?f:C:!'. thu thisfHllC ·..tilt b-e. COt"C di..ffi-
~·u\t t,::i ~~,dr-...n ano .... i 11. !".~~ult-I" .an .scs•um-!nt of t~t. :,->tential -:i$;ui 
t.o ::h.t A9~ociat:..c::1. 
:fl ... '.)/ lo 
,:c, ii;ti,'+!1 a. Jurnu 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
%113 W•elem Ai/11nue1 Gulld-erll1ndi N.V .• 12084, {518) 45~·5371 
- .. -.- -
ffOI.lCIES & PROCEDURES FOR RXNTAL OF MYSH;\ i.ABELS 
ComtlttJen~ o.1 T~., . .. 
Nvttu At: 
Thi.§ ill in re1ponie to your r<!quest for permission to rent mailing; 
~t3ltn_• -¥i_ n_urs_c 5_. 
Pressure sensith;e or cheshire (3-'up or 4-up) labels are available 
::.ip coc.e or alphabetic order. Selection can be made from the specialt?' 
,n-·ea.s of gen::mtclOgic, !;'.;"Tlecol(,gic'-obstetric, medical .. surgical, pediatri.c-parent 
ch1ld :--.e.1lth, t')"ly-.hiatric-r.iental health, community health, and/or prin-..;_,r:-
::iin~ pra.ctitioners; by pt'sition tltle; or iri settings where nuri;es practice., 
i.e., hosr,i.tal., nursir:g hce:e. school of nursing, etc. 
E.:il!c,H::.cnaI pre;,..;ration can be included as a criteria for- specialtv 
,1;-ea $<?lec:1cn ..ihove - i . .:., diploma, associate degree, BSN, }lSU, Doctorate. 
l. .. b~!s C;in be ,:,t"c, red for 5electr,d arc,,s of New York State by indic,lting 
::emit l:.~! ne"d1:!d ratht'r ~han a st:atewidc List which cooprises a total meobership 
Ccst!, 3r,2 S85'. 00 for cc::pute:- p:-occ">sing and . 0:,c per label. An 
;;~p!"c>x:-;:,.;n:e 50'::. o! tota;. cnst dep;_)~ i:: (or S85.00 minimur:1 deposit) is required 
ac th<:' :1::::e the order is placed. (~ore than t,.,,.o sorts, i.e., l) .'!rea 
of c:rie::-:..al~;:.it;.on dt"!.d 1) gcogr.1p:u.c ,,r<'a, cculd increase co::iput<c~· p:-ocessir:g 
1ch,iq~t>.) To O!"Cer, cor::iplete and sibn the enclosed rental agree~cnt. 
R€i_t\rf~_ ·c~ce ~fi-~~c--·e A_g:rct-me-nt to_geth=r:r ~1th: 
. Ss:::til"' of bitertal to b~ ~siled (Proc~ssinzt of your order 
up-c!'l :-:--:-s~<A''!i ap~-roval of contents of o.1iling.) 
is d~:,endent 
Only '.Jr?ll rcCE' i pt 1'.Jf a 11 of the ,1bove vi 11 your order be scheduled. 
if 11!)pro'll!4. f,.;;::?:;-b\•:1! 0::'.:'IC.~!"S • ,1pprcxit-.,:itely 3 days.) 
.C,•;•n~~: ·si:h~~1;:led Y-"."•c,,~:~ ·::·-::i~": ·.1'.~ l l !?,;: prli-c:Pssed 
folloving :!!lprv~.,.~l of m;1U in~ contents. 
approximately 3 weeks 
THE NEli YORK' STATE NURSES ASSOCI11TIO~J 
ffYSNA MEMBERSHIP LIST RENTAL AGREEt~ENT 
T~e Nei-i York State l,im•sosASsociation (NYSNAf agrees to rent its r.le!nO!erst1i:; 
11st to the be}ow l1sted organization. This rental does not const1tute, 
or 1n any way Hnply an C:ndorsement, referral or recommendat1on of any 
product or serv1ce. · · 
Mame of Comp,my: 
Address: 
ihe fo1101-11n9 terms a.nd conditions apply to the rental: 
1. The renter is express]y prohibited from selling. reprocuch], :r;H.l~nc, 





to any per·son, organization, corporation or other entitJ ,,n:~out 
written permission from NYSllA. 
The rental price for one time use of the WfSrl.l memDershi; 
per name and an $85 processing charge. 
Rental of this membership list is aiJthori zed en a or:e-!:: ":"\'; bis,:; on 1 / 
Tbe renter is permitted to send oniy one ma~i'.ng to_:au, r:'.€l"'.t,!?r, 
the member n~sponds affirmatively to the ;mt;al ma;, ,r:g. 
If enforcement of this agree;:;ent becor::es nec~ssar1 • :rie --c·r::.~"'. to pay all costs. 
This agreement wi 11 remain in effect for one 
the date bi:1ow . 
I {renter} acknowledge that I have r-e,:c th~ t~r:-;s .~ric .::c,.,~·t·cv.s ,~!'-;; 





~.~.•,,, ·-· ··------•·--•---·•~ .. •·-,,., ,,,_...,....,,., .. 
~- S; cr·r:.:..~; ..... !.: ,, 
M!MBERSUlP UST REQUEST .• 
E:rief t).e.-sc.:-ipticn of Order:----------------~-------------
S!i!P TO: 
( ; 1 e~ ff:?~nt 
fr.~ 1-~~} 
.• 3'."llP PRESSURE SENSITIVE (gumed) 
- used by mailing houses) -4-n~ t:h~t1hirc hbels (ganenlly 
OR NUMBER OF SETS: __ _ 
COSTACT PERSON: 
tt!JWBONE: 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
~l\f 
•. :1 ,' · "!1t . , 




STAl'E: OF'. N£w Yoni< 
. EXECUTIVE: CHAMBER 
ALOANY 1~22'4 
February 17, 1988 
Governor Cuomo has asked me to thank you for your letter 
regarding the preliminary recommendations of the He.al th 
Department's Labor~Health Industry Task Force on Health Personnel. 
State Health Commissioner David Axelrod, who created the 
Task Force, advises us. that he intends to hold public hearings 
·before submitting the final report to the Governor. We urge you 
to participate in this forum. Dr •. Axelrod assures us that he will 
not endorse any recommendations ~hich would lessen the qu~lity of patient Carew 
In the implementation of the recommendations, we -'ill b~ 
ever mindful of the Association's concerns and of the vital 
importance of the nursing profession to the State's he,?lth care system. 
Juanita R. Hunter, EdD, RN 
President 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, New York 12084 
Sincerely, 
,__ ... " 
'_,,- ' . 
. C O~f!:5POU 8£AJC ·.•·•·•·• 
. . . 
. . ~-. -
·.-. \- .. ~-~:\~t,,,~·: <. ;--,t~,•f_~-' . :-:>;r: .. 
· ~·,~4- • urat -el iltnt~ t.e \0,..1-1 l1t~•t 
. " . -~ 4 Mtif1•· :0f -f.•••• tbtiit ~1• tM h:t!J' . 
. •· ',· • .. · . - •· .. ·.,f .... s~t••-,-.·~t.,"M~ .. . . .. .,. •--W~ :~,~,-.-~~ ···~j-~, .. ,~"'*.: . ~~;:: ,, 
~;"!?'." i:>'t·f'1,:;h,i:J;, '.~;,, i:/,"•:'·~"'\~ ·:;:1'::f·~\;:,~·'· :, · ... · · · ..•..•• •. _· ·. • '· •·· ... · .• 
. •. ·_.· .. -~·~•ta''-••nnatsrillJ.·,ilt trt•H"'t .t:a•---·!fl1c·t•· 
-• ~iea l!fmn•• ~te+. · • ._,~i~,;.n; rapbrl)t ttl'l°b~.tt-d 
. =::::=:-~~~.:;!t~~~~-:~~:!!!:: 
-4~~:,.11:11;,._ ~---•~ -.1&,tN ad hn :tt,~l'!Nm r.iui~ri 
'd·~•-•·••-•U:. of. da ,iMt.11~.o-t·ab~~latlefi{tnto t'rul ~•b --~ ~f...... . . . . . . ct•-~i·;;c· :,:>.,. ., •• ,.~':" 
'1 kt~ itMN ~la-~ 111 Mat•11ttffll tlMlt 4-ea ~4t~ri 
" .. iii\'t\M, ~• •f fill -,sa IA t:n .suu, ~nU.•• of tl!iitr n,lo~t •-;~~--- . .• . 
. • : l ~-:~ r- ud'·,.~- 'hd t}t;!tt tM •'"'41 ...... .,,. :lii'iru~ · •~~• ~t•• .• •* •• •<!•t•~•$d ~, tla.,...1i1ckiia,. <·x wt•h 
, -- ·~ ~M-11 ----- 1ri-'t -~r j11-tt .• , t'6t A,-4a wnii •• l ~•lu'I"•· 
. s<l ~. ---iffR.t:¢h #~t,tff t~ n. ""•Ut:!a •• tlla; tta 
.·· --~ ... $11;.~~~t~ d ,~~t:~ •~r •ir~ ---~• ad Hrtt mdf*r• 
-~ ~--ti~ fte a ~-hllft;~ Jt~ th6 )«'ol•tft q a ,._le1 .mil !t.O 
:-. -.1.-'it- ". EU ftff&., . . · . - :'. . ·'· ·: .. ,_ 
Hr~_,,tPSTHAD GENERAL HosPJTs-\.L 
.. ~tr;n.ICAL CENTER 
Martha L. _OrrJ' MN, RN 
Executive Director 
UOO l•RONT STRBBT 
ltl:!Mf"'Tt\i\ll.N Y U~M 
November 11, 1986 
Hew York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
._ Guilderland, new York 12084 
Deat' Martha: 
After careful consideration and r might add much soul searching, 
I have decided not to renew my membership vith WiSNA. .I belitn.,..a 
The Association, with its focus on collective bart::aining, is .not 
and can not· be appropriately responsive to Nurs::.ng 
Administration. 
In addition, the fact .that a oortion of duos ;paid by t.ha :"!urs,i.:,g 
administrators is used t~ support collective bargai~i~g 
activities precludes :membership as well. How paradoxical it is, 
and I dare~ay improper, to find oneself on tho opposit0 s.!de o! 
"the table" be it at a negotiation or an arhi trat:ion, knO'loi' in-:1 
that your monies are supporting the team across frol!l you. 
I have determined that 'f!J.Y co:rn~itment to nursing a:-id to r.i~.rsi:'.':g 
management causes me to support District 14 and the.t A11;..s.cc1.at .. c::-.. 
of Nurse E~ecutives •. I think it sad as. well as a loss to th• 
nrofession that means ·could not. b~ found t6 s~p.'l.:rti.t.,'! ~,c.l :.0ct.tVi® 
bargai!'ling from.· the professional ar:i of The!. >.ssociatien . ,::::'."IS :c 
thereby respond' .to nursing adm in i stra t ion w i t:h :"i. Tht! 
Association. I am advised. that other nursing adni "'e,e: 
as r do and intei~d to opt for a similar cours(' of actio~ . 
Martha L. Orr November 11, 1986 
With rogret and with the hope that the future will bring a char,qe 
in the lleretofore unalterable position of The Association tr.:? whit 
- separation of professional from collective bargaining 
activities, I zemain, 
Very since~ely yours, 
I • \ _. .. y si/4 ,VI, ...,<_,.,),LjC :.ll-, 1- ,,,,,,. _____ _ 
I 
Harriet Rosenman RN, MPS, CN'AA 
Associate Administrator 
M~: . .1'!:::.r-gan:it Hardie, R. JI'. 
Cba.1r 
lom.1 nau ng Ct:1J1J.M.i ttee 
l\lew 'tork State .:fforisl96 Association 
2113 itl:St11;n-n Avenue 
GuildE1rl1J!nd, Je\if. York 1~:084 
439 10th Str·fllllt Apt 3!?. 
Broold yn, n 112:15 
Febru<1ry ;w. Hias 
am writing to inform the nominating oomHtea o:f my· 
intli!.ntitm riot to ,;1r.ek niehiction to th& N'fSIA Boa.rd of Directors.. 1 
extend to both yo1; awj the ctn:ami ttoe my best wishes in your 
r.i.el i l:>c;;rati.01,,, .. 
Sincerely, 
. W~-., ~. CJ:)v,r-..y-HI--' 
Wi llft:un R. Dc:m.ovn- R, IL 
cc Juanita Hunter, R.H. 
- .Mi1111na L. Orr, MN, ~N 
. _-- >. &111::;!k'lll' O,!r'act1::1r • 
Con~tttuem •.ct Th~ Amet'k4!,i 
. • Hunfl 4-s:~l&tlon 
NE~i YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 W>Htem Annue, GuU<krisnd, N.v: 120M, (518) C56..S371 
-Ju,ani t;,; K. lh:nt~!t·. EdD. Rr; 
L.:7 Shu·ley Avem.Hi 
!:tif!~lo~: NY ·::.ii~2t5 
: {I;;:: very p1c,:;.se.cl to infn,t:i. you that the tn:sN1\ Board of Dircctorn V('ltcd 
:!, j.c:i.: 5,::~ter.;hi-r-17~18, 1981-i:ieeting to notilinate yot1 fo~ the Ar.wr.h:.an Nurc'P,,' 
A:;:i;c)c:;;t1on P.mrnrdt'Y Human Ri.~hfll A1,;ard. 
. Select ic.n cf the t·ccipient <'lf this ;n.:at·d is the rcs~mdbil ity 0f the 
··A.m!(n..:~.ctfore-i.es' J.~lilO-c~ation-. ·Announcem<?nt of awardc'l"'s 1,:ill be made- by ANA 
::TTC ;i~.~r<l<>'•dH C'-'nfern~rl at th,:; 1988 AN1\ Convention in Louisville. 
?h-·,1s,c, :~ign the 1:onscnt o-n the 'f'ncloscd notni11.1t it"n .fonn, and -return 
; : :)~· October 5 vi ~h y()ti::· cun-e:it cun·ic\1lum vitae. h'c r.tust have t:het:Q by 
· .<"}ct.ob~!" .. · i.n: .. :0·iderr- ::·~:, nr,.ei.1nat.e you. 
On· h~h.·llf 1.1f the .:ic~bcr.1':hip a:'\d r,t<iff of 
_.~;;~.~~,~-:.: ·d~~<:?+:"'d'F-t' -ap9r~·ct<tt 1orf ~nt1 CC!'Cmendation 
';·t:~dr:n°:d ~ ;m,~ hop,;,s t.hat those ton~ 
~1~:,n· ;:~:HJ .:,f '::'.!,t" ·H0r,.1iJ.~ .. RH:-:,..;;.n Ri~ht:~ A'tl:~1rd. 
the ARsociation, the Board 
f0r the contributions ycu have 
~ill be recognized by conferral 
Since~cly yours, 
~r'l1r-thc1 L .. Orr, M°!'~ 1 R~ 
Ex~cutiv~ Dir~ctnr 
THE NEW YORK COUNTIES REGISTERED NURSES ASSOCiA TION, !NC. 
01sn11cr u Of n1e Ht:W voo11: son HVRSEs a&1oc:1A110N 
l9RB. 
·.Ju~1 n 1t :1 ll u r, t ,; r 
·Prf's,rl.-,ni-
inSnA 
211 :i \ii(•St c-rt1 Aven!H:-
Gu U II t' r i n ll d , N • Y . l 2 {) 84 
I ,:G writing Le you re~arding .e;(•·-veral :~atters of ir1t('r,:,~;t 
District 1:3. 
First, the Bf;tird of Dir't•ct0rs of the '.if!W Y,,rk Ctnrnt1t"t Ft,g:~:~!"-r,,::, 
~-I U r S E' S A S S O C j a t i O fl ha S d i S C IJ S Se r_l t b e ,\ ;; A G C ;:: !J r h i r, c~ $ ,.:r· c'l ;; '! 
N Y S ~·~- A • s r e s p c, n s e s t o · L h :3 t i" :::~ s u e. · p r i o r t. rJ fl n d d u r i ,n ! ,~; e. ~.) Y .~:, \ _;. 
Co n \' e n t i c n • The Bo a r rl _ r,_" r: ') g n i z e s t h a t :n S '.; A ' ;;; ?- c ,1 r ::; ,n ., " t .~ 
closely monitoring prngress (lfl this:tss11c, lJ:i:' helii'>'t':'. c,i,H ~,>r, 
dist.rict nurses' :lSS{.iCicitions shou]d h<• pro,1,:ti,·!,l; ir,V•'.);,e:: •. 
the issue. The ~iYCR'L\ Bonrd reque,n:s ongt;in;-; ir,f ~':,t:.·,,-. t,,. __ .., 
i;ys;-iA regar·din~ th-A rJr~,r~.r.e.ss of.AN .. 1\''s st;Jdy. ·er t:·:r, ~;:;r.:-:-:~;r"r~-"t:,1/, 
que.srir;n, as w~ll a!; ;;.YSNA's (!cJ.i!'Jcrntinns· ,1t,C! :i::~··~(.t.~~ ::~·:t· 
issue. 
It is our J.nt·ent to kf.~t'P ou.r ;71e~hf'rs. i;;·-.d;.~r r1 !~1:s 
issue- and ti) obtain mer.:hcT Input ri>ganlin;; ;,pp,1;;,l 
the District prior trJ t:,,:-, 19Bg ANA Cnnv.,,r;i i,·.r1. _ 
The Board ::1"! ... ?ting. on tb,_~ .st'~Cond T.!jt:t;l!.:-1y ·(,f t":'.•:r~r:.· 
not hear fro~ ;;ys~iA o;-i this !·ssut: prir,r r.t.:- !~r· 
ca 11 ~·~a ·rt ha Orr for an a pd .:1 t (~ . Th r: ·; p :--! ;~ 1 
Ad vi so r y Co u n c i l rn e ct in R ,.-.:1 r, v r• r r h ,~) r f :i • ~-1 :·: 
You for ~, u r m r~ rr; bf~ r :-;, n r. (~ :, r :, :- c r, l ') :~ :"'.'" ~-:-. r i ; -.- .. ~-
' - .... , ..... - 'I' • , •• 1 ' ,. ' • ... "~ .• ' 
ab J e • T f not .. r, er h .1 ;:.c :"" ~· '? , ,) ,; ; ,·: ~-;.-1,:-} r f·r-. r -~ :': r:- '' :·; ~- • "\ ,- r ... : .. : 
meetin,,. 
!Uf~ 
;rt·'!t~ t"""l. ""1'~$, 
,~•quests trl.it NYS!lk atU1 mpt to ilnnotin((f tlie 
. i.'i'sue::; for. the l988 NYSNA Conventfon (incLu<litiil. the 
proprJHed Li;gt::lat1ve Progrnm ond a post...;ANA Convention rl'pnrt) 
wit irnff i 1:rnt not.t~:c tr, u.ll0w for discussion of th is!s,ies bv 
rs 3 eur Septf.!mber membership mc•eting (9l20/B3). TiH•re 
concern th:!t our. ;i.,embcrs hurl not hecn able> to discuss :'lo~e of 
Convention hat W{' ·bi"?lievcd .\./at·Tanted careful 
. Jou nnrlMartYknow thnt W{•\ha'<'e S(hf;r:ln'.ed 
inner for Mny J, 1<)88and wc,uJII be hon<ned if 
You wt11 receiVf' a [(JrmaJ Jnvi.ta!Jor;, hut l 
,s much d~vance n~tice as possible. 
to thesP matteis, 
. Council of.Deans of Nursing 
Senior.Colleges and Universities in flew York State 
Dr .• Juanita Hunter, PrmGident 
N&?w York State. Nur\'U?S AliiSOC i .it ion 
2113 Wistvrn Av~ntie 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
The Council Of Deans of Nursing Senior C:ollege-s.;nd 
Universities in New York Stater at its Jan!.!ary 1988 meeting 
thGI following resolution unanimously: 
"The Council supportsBSN entry into 
practice but not other components of the 1.988 I~gisl.ati;;,l"l 
proposed by NYSNA $UCh a~ title of LPN~ BS gradu~t•~ 
prescriptions, etc. 0 











y.-:1ur: le,ttcrof!focember23, 1987 on January 4, 1988, as 
$Chnol ,.c13r:c c.lo;-;.ed due to thchohday break. I am writing 
_aski:•.q ·!:·o= -_fu:~t.h~!-- ·i!tfo·rmation---if:._yoU ha,.,·•.? any at this tinE?. 
t.nr<'cf- ir,co~enda t.ions. that have come fro:,. the COt'll':1.i ttee 1 foe~ 
. ::-id\~~-->.:-;.~-~~cit.1~:n::.: __ tc ·the \t-.""hcil-t":> .-proft:ssion ·cf nursing~ ! thi~.k 
1. t·.· ~-5-' fir-rte tJ'lot r,~J.:r'~-~.r~"!-; r-~""'1l!y orqar~izc- or .als-c_, there '\ii.~il1 not 
Juanita Hunter, EdD, RN 
President 
February 11, 1988 
!Ji:~w York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue _,./ 
Guilderland, ./1/\ 12oy 
De a r Ms • H~,t'e G_/k.Jf>f, 
/ /. 
r ha-'CJe ;uBt; :dead of your being named to roce:ive t:he Honor,i:ry 
w.man Right~ Av//ra in The American Nurse. I just w.-:u1ted to s~ni 
a note of ccngratulations. Your hard work ~nd ded::.c.l!lt: 1cr. 
Kakes you an asset to the whole nursing profe~sion . 
Again, congratulations and best wishes for future success; 
.-'? 
~6erely, 
;:~-?-·- -'~\- I j 
_! -, -, !I -.---·-·~------:..-. 
, _.·,,,,;; J f-,: ,..w_ 
/ .l/1.-. . J:,I' ' 
B~ibar~ J. s~bol 
AN EOUl\l OPPORTUNtPl'lAFflRMATIVE ACi!ONtMPl(Wf.R 
.i-.n,.r·~;.::}{:""• ..... · -·:,r "r '"": ._,.,:i-!"·., !.: ;;;.•fr,: l' 
,4,~;-~;. ·!: :~J~.,,.-,,j l'!\,:;'!i·~,';•1'4f;',;: ~-1': f':''-1,,iC -Z.. '1':-r):t--J 
M.:i=tha L. 0::-r, MN, Rt; 
Executi.ve Dt:.-~ctor 
Dec,~mbor B, 1987 
. New York State Nu:-St?s Association 
2. i l 3- · s ie rn Avie n ue 
,c;u:.1:!~::~!-.1;;ij, ~;~:-w Yt)r~ l20:t,L1 
7ha:i-k you fo!."' 
i:, ... l!JtitatiQ~ to rnf~,.::t 
"'7ua:; i ta \'. Hun.t,~ :- , 
Mcn-ce:.. 
ynu::- li.::tt,~r of Noveml)et· 19, 1987 and yout· 
with you, the t\ssocL1ticn 1 s Pt"eside:1t, 
and its r,,._:.9isL1tive Pro~1::am Di::·ectc,-::-, Jan,'t 
Duet<:, a ~tu::1be:: <:it una11t1cipat,,d ci::-cumi-;tances that h<1.ve 
.:.::1:;en l'.'"f":ce:-itl·{, I am compelled to cancel or postpone 
~;-,,ji;t:i.:-,iti-dy seve::-:d meetings with constituent qt·oups of the 
c,11·.:,"?::sit;: of tht"! St,.1t.,• of New York. 1 reqt·et deeply that I will 
:-,c.:: :x~ ,lble to :neet with you and your colle·agues until some tirne 
a:t.•?:· ::.'"',<· St.:ite l.eqisl<itu!:'e (H~pos,:!s of the budget in Ap:~il. 
• ask that you contact my office after that period in 
(;::'Ct'!!'" t.c, ,,~·::-:i~q.:: a mutually convenient date and time for a 
r.:,eet :·,g. i:-; t~·,e ~ea:"lt ime, I wzint ynu to kno...- that I have -::-ead 
c,~:-ef~:l:y thr! ::-,1pt'i:?se:itativ<" st..'ltt~mcnt of the New York State 
A~~ociat~o~ p~cvid~rl by n::-. Juanita K. Hunter at the Board 
rt~·~~:,.·~~:~ L,.:~qislativt1 C:~l~f.~~:-():1ce •..:h.ich ~•as held he:.---e at the 
Y-: ~:;_~ :-~ "".'"J_-?-~~ ~- -:;n. f : .. : .": rJ~~:-, Sc~-tt t· ·'r'"!.--;e:- l 1 , 19$ 7. . . 
:3e s t w i she s f o ::-
.i ;;<.:-('\ :"~!' l y , 
~· "\ )" ' 
; ( -
' i;,.'>•· ... -i )v l.,,'[ 
.Jon.nne.H. Stokl~sn 
~Ut"Bing Pin Dinner 
Chairperson· 
D'Youville CollegP 
320 Porter Avenue 
Buffalo, N)'. 14219 . 
November 23, 1937 
J1.rnnit,1 •.·. fhintcr, R.N., Ed.D. 
Clinic~l Assistant Professor 
President, New York State 
~hfr,H~s Af!sociation 
School of t:ursinn 
820 Kimball Towe; 
r\11 tr: ">10 . MV ll.~.21. 4 '-- ; ! I - • - J 1 1 ·T 
nr. hrnnitn Hunt<:!r': 
It was an absolute.pleasure havinr; you ns our guest 
sipezker for D 1 Youv1l1e College's Nursing Pin Dinner, 
On ueh.gl f of the c'?lle~e, aryd i ;s nursing_ students, 
than\,rou. for shar1np; your 1nsp1rational wot<ds. Yith 
us! ,·,e will truly carry your words with us the re-
mainder of our careers. · 
Please accept th~ enclosed check as gratitude for 
your ~tt 0 n,]27u:: at the r · · • • .: f ~. . nu s 1ng pin c, 1nnP.r, :en(, or your Line speech. 
Sincerely, 
/J,i,' • 
:.,.,~-·J·'t<,.c!:.i"'.,. // .· .. _ (- ,"·~--.t. ,:'., 1?' -~ 
Joanne ~f. S tok lo,a 
?-!u;-s ing Pin Dinner 
Chairperson 
-NutSE5 Assoc1At1q~()Fn1e CouNiJEs_of LbNo IsLAND. !Ne. 
·••.·r.nsnucr·+,i(_ .• N~)VJORK··sr ATB NlJRSf!..~ ASSOClATl!lN 
1-Jf:ACO./Al'n.,:,S 0/ll'lef:, P.?QM (1(11 










. . ff 
On ~ha.lf of the Beard of Directors_ and membership~ l am_ exprE:gsing 
gr:e.at .ap.preciatio-n for '.:{cur excellent presentation to launch our 
Leader~hi;• in Action series on November 17, 1987. __ Your presentation, · 
,;org'iiniil:ed tiuraing Addresses the Crisis cf Recruitment & Ret1:~ntion 
in Nur~i:ng, •· was ;mr.:n;,t stimulating and info.tmative. The questioni 
discu~iion p~riod ytas lively. The importani.~ of the l.hitiati ves 
und€:r:way by NYSNA anti the need for membership involvement were 
und£!r~i:::ored by the i'zl"essage delivered. 
n: was 1:r1.1r good fcrt.u:ne that you 
1;,t'e 1-tiok forward tr.: a future timB 
De-cemtler 3, 1987 
Of. Juanita Hunter 
Pres1 dent 
New York state Nurses Association 
4560 Bailey Avenue 
l'lrnhc rst, }L Y. 14226 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
Thank you so very much for your time and efforts on behalf of the 1937 tiursing 
Pin Dinner. Your preparing and delivering of the main address dtd reuch tc 
enhance the meaning and significance of this particul~r program. I aro grat~fui 
for 1our participation and involvement. 
Thank you again for all your help. It 1s very much appreciated. 
Lorraine A. Sibbet, Ph.O. 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
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1'rt. s 1 dent 
NuRsrs A.ssoctATION or THE CouNnEs OF LoNG I st AND. lsc. 
rnsrRICT 14. NE\\' YORKSTATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
H(:A.(X);,AFHl'ASOF"lC-E, ~OM , s:,7 
ON[ ~1ANSON f:'tACE. 8/:lOOi<LYN N.Y i li,S:'l 
HR\'1H,;,r,iA_ .. , t,._,1JAl(1N, R 
t::iirr;·i . .;1-,l":VE t~rC'(C~ 
i ti, 198 7 
Di.. >Juanita Hunter, EdD,RN 
I'r~)Sld''!nt 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, New York 12084 
Dear Dr. 
The NACLI Board of Directors,.at its meeting of October 2&, 1987 
received a report and recommendations from our Assoc1ation·s 
Education Committee r~garding the changes in the H'iSNA s:::.::tewid0 
Planning Committee on Nursing Educ8ti6n. Althouqh I shared -'.l. · 
copy c•f ti,e Education Cammi ttee' s rn!:~morandum ·with Martha Orr er.;.::::: 
to OL.r B0ar:1 meet:i.ng, the concerns expressed dur ir:g th~;' meea::.it,q 
were such that the NACLI Board wishes .to have .th•::~ cr.n•,•cye-d tc, :.nc 
NYSNA Board of Directors. 
An over-riding concern is the by~passing of the Distric~ Boards and 
Education Comrnit tees in making. changes in +-he $ ... .-;,c ... ~- rrc ... ,,.,,'.-h~" ... .,,..,, -
and res pons i bili ties of thr.c: Sta te•~;i de Pla;.n i ng ~C;rr:.;~;_ ~: ~:e'~"····w; ;~; i eve-
that the Distr·-icts have a ~-.ri.til 1 -re.le. ·to olav ., ••:, ·~ht• 1:.""!i·rir',.~,/·•·~" i.• .. ~r~-4l'~:; r,_~:· 
any such group. Yet, the deci;i~;. by NYS?u( s~~rr.t\o · ;, i ;~; · ;,t·~ ::.~: 1;;~ 
of District input . 
More specifically, we are conccrricd abo~t: 
-Elirr;ina ti.r:g rer;!'cs entt-:: t: io~ f :.-c7: each /: .:. ~.; ·:_ ,: . .i c .::. 
appointrnents. 
--The open cali fc:;r r.;a!'""~:1cir~1t1cr: -"' .. ers~:!.: 
District Boar~s of r0?rcs0n:at1v6s ~he 
address the issues 1n their :esp~ct1v~ 
-'rh(;; nat~r-~-:? 
m_er::o·r a ;1~d-u f.i 
O c ,. 
,. C 
v,. 
Sinc1t thi~ ;ssuC ha$ arisenr we have beeii iJssurcd by s,?ver.ll !;Y:mA 
st:.aff tha~ the District will be part of the i-1ew t;truct.u:re and ~:.c,te 
effective [unct1oriing can be anticipa t~d. HOW(!Ver, the !iACLl tio,:;rd 
cf .Oirectcr.s and concerned members.of our district wish to ccllabor-
ete with NYSNA .and the other distf."icts through'.met1nin9fnl p,:irt icir«·· 
tion in the planning as well as· the implementation of (!ndcavor:s 
rel.ati.ng to .. the rnaJor educationaJ issues in New York State. 
We will be pleased to explore this ~atter further with tl1e NYSN~ Boatd 
cf D.;.rectcrs. 
Sincerely, 
... ,;/, n-· -
f \_1{(<..C 
Nettie Birnbach, EdD,RN 
Prc$ident 
hX)~ !'H ~OAD 
PQ!.Jfi .. ~.£:'E~:.>it_ N"t' 1:znoi 
~"LC-4-71-?.00Q-
f rocut,v;; OffrcttS 
. · November 27. _ !087 
Juanita -K. Hunter, Prenident 
New York State Nurae·s Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, New York t20B'f 
Dear Juanita: 
I received your merno or November 20 regarding two ad,;:itional 
committee ideas. Both seem fine to me. 




Sandra A. Mazzie. Division Director 
Patient Care Services 
A'i.Jrsing Studen~s Associatj · 
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:l_ (716)825-6446 -,0 0 Box184· Guiiderland t.JY 12084 ___ I 
jewish home of rochester 
Martha Orr 
· E:•:ecuti ve Di rec Un· 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Gui ld .. ~rlane, New York 12084 
Dear Ms. Orr: 
I am resigning my ruembershi.p on the WesternRevie..., Team 
for continuing cducntf..on programs. effective im:nedi,1tely. 
I will also not be joining NYSNA ~ext year. 
It is my belief that the entry into practice stsncf• 
by NYSNA is counter productive to all of nursinn ;it 
point in time. ' As a result I Can no longer putt::, the' 
menta~ an? physical effort into membership in the 
ocgam.zation. 
It is with deep regret and sadness that I 
letter. 
SJncer,::d y, 
I.) ~lJl /).,. ·'.t,Jy-'1 
(;),. ' ·. 1:.- ~'/ 
-Diane· Gerber Ei~:s·:·.i-» R~.;-"' ~-ti,,. 
Assisrant Dir~ci~r of · 
· .. NEW YORK STATE ASSOCIATION OF OCCUPATiONAL HEALTH NURSES1 INC. 
Com Ill nent i 11 
.\;\lERH.:\.:...: .\S~(.){J\flO:-." or OCCt'P:\llONAL HEAI.Tll N['.RSES. INC 
Jauni:a Runter~R.N. ,?HD, President of N'l'SNA 
~w York St:::.te Jh.1r;.f! 'l. A.:s&ociat ion 
Novemter 10.1987 
ni.ts. l~tte:r .is wrine:11 a~ delegated. on behalf of the. Officers .1nd Dii:ect(YtS 
cf t;m ~;!-.; 'for-!{ State Aiscc:iatfon o-f Occupnticmal lfoalth Nursos ar.d ii, sent 
tci mtpt".~a, 1.'.l!J,?' !lU.j~,rity 3uj)port • "in concept 11 , regarding your positfon· af 
ad'l!littlng R-eii;tered Profesi..ton.11 Nurae.e only to. the Amedcan Nurses' i\s5>ociaticm. 
l-krYe"let, based upm, thtt lnforootion '-'P. currently have on hand, we arc not 
r.:~nvi:l.'H:-~d th"'lt ~i'(SNA's necession fro~ the ANA_w+ould pfove beneficial. 
.. 
.. NEW YORK ST A TE ASSOCIATION OF OCCUPATIONAL HEAL TH NURSES. INC .. 
( ~H\'\ltl\ll'IH ,,I 
A.\tl:RH :,\N .-\.':,~OU.\ r10:--: OF OCCl 'PATIONAL HL\L ru Nl.'KSE~. lNL 
Jaunitalhmtt!r.R.N.,PHD. Prer.ident nf I'l"YSNA 
New York Sr.ate ~,ur,;i1s.' Asiiociat Ion 
1 i l J Western. Av,mue 
.Guilderland, New York l 208t, 
Novamher 10, l987 
Tiiis letter is 'WTitten, as delegated, on behalf of the Off ic.e>rs and Dirt'Ct(.!n, 
of the Ne'W York State Associatlon of Occupational Health Nurs~-s. O~!t' Su1ti!' 
A,">sodation of m~arly one thousand mrnnhers fr> the nursing spec. islty R1'0u? 
dlrectl·t involv~d in business and industry, d,:,,Jling dally ~fth .d1 ttf the 
varied potential occupational health and snfot:y haztSrds. 
Many of our mei;ibers were not even aware of N'iSNA ::_; wrk:;hop , 1'0l.:c.upat fon;1l 
Hazards :!.n the Professional Nurse ,..hich was offc:rt~d ,'ll. sev1~r.111 
sites in }foy and June of 1987. · 
We are pl12,ased to set~ the focus on our specialty and h'1rd:: ofic:r CH.it 
. cooperation. assistance and expert 1.se should you p,l.:in to c,;nduc t f::.1·1n:~ 




~o Cclttl'flbult Cl1el!J _. ~l~w Yer!<., NY 10019.1341! 
,212, 682- 1022 - - . 
Octotier 29, 1987 
- - -
. . -
,__..__,._ ' - - . i, 1 ·, - ·, . M,-.. :er s~vera, ... ays at n•, ,e~t 10n, have· tn make 
lf.;no.m to you mv Eteep concerns. abo1Jt the process 
of ~>t«bPstiin.g datrs for future rr.eetinos of the 
WfSHA Boa re of O i rec to rs. -
I :-ag•stered cbject1on N :?Jeeting on March 17,1988. 
It is day that ! h.i•1e always observed as a religious 
holic!e-y witi: r:iy fa.ui!y. I take my responsibHity of- --
attet'ltHr:g Soard ~etings very !>eriously di!d 1.,.fshed 
to avoid -havlng a meeting scheduled on a d,w th<lt 
wo.ulcl present .a problem to my .-!ttendln9. 
T~ fact that mv objection received no cons!deration 
is ll?lOH d!stre,-sinq._ ! have observed in the past 
ser"is.itivity for hdividual needs_ ,.,hen schdu!lng 
r:.e~H"9s. Surely the scheduling of -a me-etlng five 
ir.c."ltt",S into the future could have_been more flexible. 
Sincerely. 
February 18, 1988 
Juanita Hunter, n.N., Ed.D., M.5. 
Associate Professor 
Stat.F.i Univorsi ty of New York Flt. Buffalo 
3435 Main street 
Buffalo, ?lew York 14214 
Dear Juanlta: 
I want to cff~r my conqratulations on receiving the ,\merici'ln 
nurses Association, Human Rights Award. You know that I will be 
in Lexington, Kentucky when you receive the Award and I will be 
che'.?ring for you. Of course you know I think you deserve the 
award and I am thrilled that you have received this honor. My 
be~t wishes for continued successes. 
I just received the information from NYSNA, the Awards 
cornnittee. Of course I have accepted. You xnow ! will take 
every opportunity to go to Albany and find out "what's-
happening." 
RRW:cf 
,_ .. \·~: ,. •.,r\~.;:.:.i1, f ·.,;\'. "., ,: ... , "i:, ~- t ~r-<,.;. 
~·~.• •, "\~1 1'-·~,t-'i"',_4~\ f'' n(·,, :, .. , > ,-.,,,,t \ , --,.\ · · ·: 
Carolyn ~. Holt 
11'01 Turk Hill Rd. 
F11:irport, Ntnlf Yo'l"k 14450 
J'uantt,4 ·Hunter, Priltsid&l"lt 
Nb I(~ St.at• N:>-11"'1ill'IHI Atusoei•t ion 
ett3W.Stern Av11tnue 
Gui .lt:ferhtnd9 ,__ Vork i2084 
l ~t~ully request the Board of Directors re~evaluate tha 
voverni.ng: Mftibtn•• .admi11-sion to a Voting Body meeting of thim 
&1n11cei.at i <m. 
At the 1S87 NVSNA eorwent ion a registration badglil' (with ,,1eti1bersh1p 
st.atulii notsttH w:a~ again the erttry requi rer11ent. l request this entry 
t~~uirement policy be eh.-anged to this badge ·er. .. a ~yrt'"ent NYSNA 
membership ea.rd. 
Thi11 chan"9e is in .accord ?d th "Art ic-le XI IJ .... Voting Body" wherein 
section 2 .. -.tate,u «All .-e1r1ber• of the duly aec-redit•d voting body 
shall pl"'ctS•nt cr&dentials &t tha tifltlt of repgistration" and "Arti(:'le. 
:nv - ~lPti:ber•htp Netttings, section a. Ev'!!ry Membel"' is entitled to · 
attumd and Y9Jt;t in ,iu:·<:-0rdance with e&tabl ished pol icy". 
I flN!fl .i11 full m~m:ber of the A•socia.tion h.as the right to attend the 
ann1.utl ~a,,oting 'l"E!lgardless of attend~'U1ce at ths convention. My 
p.a~nt ef' 11200 p•r .ar,num in du1.n, tthould include the r-ight to vote 
a~ att.,..nd business r.t.-.tings ?Jith9ut<11ddition;;,l fees.. lam a member 
oaf other pre1'tt1u1,ion.al tli1'9'0Ciat ions. which require proc,f of 
er@dent ial,a,, i.e. eurrent IM.'fltb@r~h ip card, for entry into a Vet ing 
Body Ol"' Bu,g:in1HHI, ~tin~. · Re.gistration .for the convention should not 
l.:lt!- the •nt ;--y t"'l:ltQ u ir-emf}rtt. · · 
2113 wf!eat...-rn Avenue 
nlbl!l.ny, li'f . l.2084 
E:rnan o. Lieberaan 
143 Sulhvu Str._,c.,. A"-r.. 11 
Ne" York, N.Y. 1(;;012 
,212> 22e.-a572 
J a11uary 17. 1 %8 
t sgr~ 1o11th a £lier I roed by your aaaoctotion i:het nuraea need n19her pay 
end larg~r- ateifa. Conaequent1y, I thought. you would want. t.o itho-f.sbout. • 
booK i heve 1o1ritten to help your essocht.ion and at.her e•p.ioyee graup.a liUn 
t.he!l.e and r~ht.ed obJectivea. It 1s titled Un!it. to l!an1:tqe!, auot.J.Ued .. ,ic,w 
Mis~Nanegeaant Endangers Aaorica and 'dhat WoriHng People Can !Jo A!:ICUt. lt. 
John Kenneth &1:1lbra1th calla it "a co•preheneuve, ;sd•ll.rably reiHteran:ed 
antidote to aaneger 10.l. inco~~tence and euphor 11.t." 
Victor Reuther says it "tel la auch about. what aost •sna9era hav& i1iu1ed t.o 
leern &nd how the1 r ignoritnc:e threatens us al 1. READ l T Mii) •• • OiiG.,UU:ZE ~· 1 r 
5eyaour Melaum calla it ••a poliet"!ul. sopn1st.1cated. pa"LhDr&-aKu,.g an•.:.'!'•••••· A 
fuU list. of endorae1tenta for the Jeci<et a. encloa.tld, 
Uni.it to Kansge! ahowa, for a ttroad euo.i.ence, th.at A1u1rican aan•fif••ant. .baa 
1u3ae a sna.ablea of ~roauction oy treet1nq e•pioyeea 6A t.h• ~l'!~lli'f. •• • 
result, it. haa alao ai:>uaed consu11era ana c-.:,1uiuo1t.1&a 11no i:io11ta not. Oil!Ul!t-¥• t.t'I 
run Aaerica s.olely oy its own 1igh~s. 
To count.er ''ais-Jtanage•ent. 0 , ~!1!.H, !,2 ~~rn~rn~1 snO'lf4 thet. 1i ~•p.i.oyM<a .a·11t.a. 
un1ona nad auci:t More autnor1ty ov&r every t.1t1pect. oi prod:uct.10-n at'l4 111v.-.t.-.~"t. 
espec1al1 y in big huaineaa eno gov&rn•c-n t.. thoy could c:reat..e· -..11-~o "l?-.*:r• H•- -* 
rising at.'".lndarri.oi living. 
?uolica-r.1on date .is. February 29, 1%8. H you wu.h, I "'10u.i.l!I 
pUD.l.l8h~r lkGr.ew-lhll to .e.end youa J!'OYllfW ao-p,y i•lll4P-dll\t~i.V, 
your ned.p 1n ;,.i.ert.1119 your JhllJlbeu. to *Y o,oo),c 
bo qi Jt•'l to &$.it •Y 
X li'Ou.:.4 it~~ 
Aut:1(1rized End.orser.,1;1nt.!> for Unfit t.o ~fanagr.,t 
Ernest D. Lieber:'.lan, Pa~s:! l ;f 2 
' ; • • __ • < ' : ' ' ' • ' 
••t. co!':'.ip:r•~hensi.v~, adr-;i,ably resP.arci1ed ant{dote .to i:aan~t,€!r1.iil Jncomp1.itenc!'l .and 
a~pbaria. •• 
John KE'nnP.th Galbralt.h, Prof.asst:rr <Jf Ecorm:"liCs> 
Emflritus, Harvard Univer:~ity 
,.,.rte ::.ust ex.a."1:.ine swtrnping solutions to Anet:ica•s prectpltous ;;;:or!petitivt, 
1e~line. Ernest Liehi:!r:!tan provides an alternative to our past rnanaget:.e~t 
e.1:µl'1,.ses, wnich ahrnys place the \lark force last. His thoughtful analysts 
de:!!!P.!'"ltl.!s vi d,?sprtc:.J. at tent ton and 1.ii scuss ion." 
· Tor.; Peters, co-author, 1£ Search of E:xcellence 
.. A r,c;;e.:-f·~11$ sophi~ticatied. pa.thhrea!d..ne; an,1.lysl..r. of why .'ind hm; :\.,orican 
:-1 . i..:uir;~:::.e!'l.t, l!sp,i;cia.lly of the brg<?st corporations, is f,d.Ung the n,1tion. 
. r;J:, the nor:r.a.1 :1et.hods of top r.anai:;crs· are also ban:irrs to product i.on 
canpet>=~C£!. :herebr r,:.anag.erial success nakes producti'.'.m decar. i:hl..s nook is 
a. resoun~in~~ ''cal: to at.r:J::i" cc.r.1pelling 1.orkini; people of all occupations :o 
re1.ixa:11ine thei::- tt"U-St !.n :::.anagemeats that can't, and to explore the 
. ,mt::.i::fr,.;t.blei the econo::iic efficlenci.es an.i htL".larl rew-n:-ds of self-::lanai:;'21:,ent 
:a=..d ~vrkpl.ac.~~ demo,::r-acy ... 
w~:rk~~-s ~. ;J€t"a-;pe-ct i\"C~ 
Sey:1our :!el;:mn, Professor of Indust.i.al Engine,,ring, 
Colur1tiia University 
author, 'Profits Without Productic:-, 
I; 1j)~!;l~t~ c: t·nc.t ly -~o- l i :y of ::lanar;e~e:it-~-.tot'ker rel.;~ t ions .1.nd 
t:'f:.$t..;r:-~s :.o i.lcr:-r.:~r,G pt'h)~l~. _thelt rol:-; .1s the true be-:.1.rers of the ·Jur<lens o"!: 
~ro~~;..:t.~;:;~ a!'Zir.~ ! .. r',£ tepostt.oty of ;::r~cti.ca1. and Oro,1ni:::at.lonal int8llige:1ce, 
~h~,::h is ~ht? :;i:l':' ~~1;a n~1·n of 5Ch1t~d. ~:'fic.~ent- econcnic activity·.u 
D~vi~ F. ~o~le, Professor of History, 
Drexel University 
tl\!t~ot:', Forces of ?~oducti.on 
"~ l2_ ~£l .:t!·.;i.: 7'..0t ::j~ ;~1;:):~.~~~t~-: .1t ,-=t critical tine .. 
·.:\ :::.:?,2.:-· :f~~1 ~~~:.0iv1? ':::<•\:-ir:,."' 
:~y:::: ~- :;ill':.1...-::s. P~es~ient, 
t_;nit~L~ St~el\,"ork~rs o~ !\r:i.er-ica. 
·, M: ;,_":"~ ?.!°'·::: rc;J•,J.~.~! :·:-.' 
.a·na l:~·s.:. s ...- "· 
.;,,"'$1::-~ :.;~~. p·~~~'".:,"';.::: :-:.~~,~-~~~s :; .. ·:it~·•:t~ : ~·<e :"7',~i.~ ~!3nag'?! 
~t,11\rJt. ,:::-it:~-~ ... s::ull?'S--a;.:,_1 :>j .. ~';;_~ '):· :·(':~_;;='-2.', to .a.ct-' 0 
Fxecutive Director 7 
::.hink and 
0 to 5, ~~tional Association of 
~lorkin~ :.;o~en 
n~i~r-..· 1.~;;'.~·:-:>. ":: :·•r;t~ : .. :·i ~';'\.::··ir;:: f :•"': :: he i-1.bor ;;;{)\"~;-:er1t -~nd. .a th.er s to get our 
.ecc~o~:~ •->,f~ ........... r:,;~r-1~'.:"'.~ :it:a:~. R€:.l.i :: ,.\nd .... , Crr-~an'i·;:e! 0 
Viet~·,-;- :; • R.e~th~r 
A0th~ci~cd Cru1orsdments for Unfit to Manage! 
Enrnst D. l&h1berm,:m, r~ of 2 
"'Au f.!,.;,~elh!11t Job in outllni.na the. faU11r1.1s of moder-n manage.men;: :tn.d 
spcci:(ic;.1.lty ttie falia.cy (){ man1.i1~ement'a views that workers ar~~ the ,m~o.y an,1 
· the cau::.e · of l".1a11y of our ~conomic pr,;blems;" 
Tom Balanofft Director of Techntca.l Projects, 
International Brotherhood of 
Boilermahers 
"An innovative approich tilat recognizes .1 corr.mona.Hty of interest .and pi.1:t"po3e 
betwer?n :iianagement and lab0r that, when properly applied, could reeult i.n a 
safer ;,.nd :'1ore pi:,.;tiactiv(' work environment." 
Peter G, Lynch,· Assistant to the ?resid,rnt, 
Local 100, Nev York Ci:y, 
Transport Uc-rker~-; Un!nn nf A..~r-it:il 
"An except iona 1, wr~ 11-~i t tt:n bo~~ that rea 1 lr puts its ln;:;~::: _;,._ s i ,;r,:.! '<.: istc;.t 
probl-er.:s ... 
Edward J. iHit\H>.ly, I'r0f':!sso::- ,,f 
City and le : ?la~~ing, 
Unt-,er5ity of Califry:--ni.2:-, 
E~rkel1:r 
. . . 
·· ... C O~t-~OA.J~~A.!C~ 
"7 
2420 Pershing .Road. Kansas City. Misnoufi 64108 
.21.13·--· -~eSt~f"n Mve·nti!; 




ih,rnkJou for ycul"' ietter of November 25, 1987. in which the New York State 
Nurses Associatt::rn proposes that the ANA Committee on 8y1-aws consider amend-
ment;; _to th~ AHA £y1a~s to restore the membership requirement of 1kensure as 
a regute!"'ea nurse. 
!hi:.~ext regu1~r1y scheduled meeting of the Col1l11ittee on Bylaws is .January:-o, 1~_es. at wh,ch t1me the committee wn 1 consider ,Your suggestion in con-
Ju~1~::.:cn ,<it;~ jt:ier Prc-posals. for b_y1aw-s amendments. Staff to the con:mittee 




Comm~"t.tee on- 3y1 aws 
ibt7i0-1-7S 
executive director. New York State Nurses 
STATE .OF NEW YORK 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
• 
Hunter, E<l.D., R,N. 
President 
~:Ys Nurses Association 
2113 ~eBtern Avenue 
Guilderland. NY 12084 
De.crr l'-'.s. Hunter: 
• 
I ·,,,<'ls appalled b:r the proposed recommendations of the ~foe;.,' Yr,rk St.,u:· 
Health Department's Labot-Health Industry Tnsk Force, whiLh would 
threaten our profession. I regret to 3dmlt that I am noc a ~r~her 
:fow York State Nurses Association. Your Decel?!ber 23 letter ;:;.ive '~"' 
the pu~h T needed. 
Please send ~e information on howl ,::an help stpp thos~ r~ 
which are :-:ot to our benefit. Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
- ,. -
COAUTfON ofNUASE PRACTITIONERS, fNC. 
P.O. SOX 123, EAST GREENBUSH, N.Y .. 12061 
·.1987 
F~~• l'til!rt=u. Mart..½a L. Orr 
iHLc as. i=~P - Executive Director 
MettENT.a.ECT ff(S Nurses Association 
S61-.G~wM. 2113 ~:lestern Avenue 
~~N. CP.N.P Guilderland 1 NY 12084 
.CORsitUPC!'ibfml KCRETAl'rl' ·. 
~:irl!iiSlly~• ~Sime:-.-, -
Rt,1 . .C. M,5 • .t.lofP 
~cn.iu,ma SECA£TAR¥ 
'fll!&s:t!REJ! 
!f.arr Boyl~. . 




, ~:aw.;ua: ~lln~..ii:!u~ 
~m.J:a:t-! _:-_- ._ -
Gtmt«~u~!'!Ar;i.:. 
Gt't.at!N N~ Y e,'"k·. Cit',I Af~111 
"0040n V-a:ti*y 
M..~V-all.,, 
~l'I CG<Jn.lr;' N<.1rse 
P:'-,.ic,lit!Oic'"l(H' /1,, $~lien 
Nert~ \~lttl-tl'lilet 
N:unnt Pr..:;tlt/Qnnr- Aswcta1lo.~ 
otl..on!:t~nd 
M,.irne ?ractitionet 1.~~:lllil\0,-, 
cf We11i~ Nffl Y Otk'. 
Ot,~ C,eq,•-;tv ' 




Thj_s·letter is to confirm .our recent teleohone 
conversation. The Association's llfaclli ta tor" 
~ropos!l wao discussed .. a~our,recentExecutive 
· .... ommit,.ee meeting and l.OJ.lowed up with inDut 
from -our Board·· of Directors •.. The decision 
of the.Coalition is that we will< not . oursue 
this avenue at this timt=. · ,. 
Sj.n.cere ly, 
bi V.-0. f1.,,,- l I --l:~Jit-
Sancesca t. 'nartnt~ "'· 
President 
59 Brinkerhoff .Street 
Plattsburgh, NY 12901 
518-563-6109 
NuRsEsj\ssoct~T10NoF THE CoUNTIES OF LONG 1st AND. lNc 
DISTRICT 14, NF\V YORK STATE NURSES :\SSOClATlON 
Dr. Juanita Hunt~ 
!'resident 
Ni:cw York State Nurses 
2[13 Western Avenue 
Guild~r1and, New York 
The NACLI Board of Di rectors, at its meeting of October 2 8, l 9o 7 
ieceived a report and recommendations. from our Association's 
Education Committee regarding the changes in the NYS:JA S:atew:u:i!c 
P1anning Corn.rnittee on Nursing Education. A I though·: shared .J 
copy of the EducationiCommi ttee 1 5 rnemorandu~ with :1i:!rtJM. Gr::- p:r:i..~:: 
tc our Board meeting, the. concerns expressed. during tl",e :;:,et':'t :..n; 
wer~ such that the NACLI Board wishes to have ttsm cc~veyec :t~ 
NYSNA Board of Directors. 
An over-riding concern is the by-passing .of the '.).i ::-::.ct 3c.c,.::::,:sc .s:'.',::,; 
Education Committees in making changes in th(;> .st ruc::.:r , '.'!'(•1~::,e 
and responsibilities o:. the Statewide P.i.,1nnl!",g ~.t:e.::·t·. \.i'.,,;, t..,,~:: :: '-'"" 
"-ha"- th 0 Distr•c ... s ·~av0 a ,,i .. 'a 1 "OlP .. 0 ol:,,, ,Y, ....... , t."'"'•· • ..,., .. ,._..,.,-~,.,.,a; .-• 
I... 1-
0
4- . ~- ;.., .._ •. •'-.... :: .--~ ..... < .,... • -, ' I,. ...... '• t. ,' .......... ..... ··- • .... .,_.,'Ka,;...,·~••- ,;i ,,~ ,~~-~-•,""•• ·•_,, --
an:i such group. Yet, the t1ec1s.1.cn by NYSi;,; se<>ti:S to ,;~:f•t !.0~ ·:::} -~f 
of District input. - · · 
}1ore spec.ifica·l_ly, ~,e ·are .conccr.nc(J 
-Eliminating representation fro~ each dist.~~c~ 
appointments. 
-the-. or-.1~n C.zrl-1-. fc,r _part·1.·(:i.£==::1tiC":. ":J(<:r.z:<: .. 
District Boards of reprcs~nta~lves who 
add .. res s the i ss·u t?1; in ~-- ;1(~ i.;: i0 ~; p·Ot>!:.· .i\r-t~ 
-T.he natur.e o.f !:-{:~:::per,:~~.: 1-Jj.:. : .. ~-·,i__·:;.:·;; 1_-~·:; t: •>(; : .:"':~-~# ?.··c~:1:~:~:·, 
memorandum cf Scpt~~b~~ 22, l~BJ. 
1~UnSES /1S~J()(:i-/~.-·1~1.,J-~J (;P 'J'Fi!~ 
COUNTitS OP LON~ !SLANn, 
th.is 1.ss:.H,, has arisen, we have bic!en <:rnsun:id by rw·n.:ral NYSrJA 
the District will be part of the new structure and nore 
functioning· can be anticipilted. However, the• 11:\CL; Board 
ro ~nd concerned m~mbers of our district wi~h to c~Jlabor-
and the other rlistricts through meanjnyfuJ part1cipa-
t1.cr: in t:tH~ pL:inning as well as the implement:ation nf ond,,.:1vors 
rela~: to the major educational issues in New York State. 
W.:_. w1.l l be pl,2at~cd 
:cf-. D-.l.rf".:ctc,:rs. 
to explore this mat t<:1r furthor with 
s incf?f~~ 1 ·{; 
_., 
7''f.<7:·c . 






h'.o-~~.di H•;Jt! >:;;·•h;;>,<:;,.; 
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Oc&:ar:srde Higt; 5c::c.--or 
Oce-ans:~~- New ·r.;o: ~rs;:--;. 
V.-1"Nt!' Pti:1:tl! H-g~ S.:!!eo) 
Wh-,1'e P.rs:t"J'l. f.if!VI~ 'r.ylr 1(i~O~. 
~-~EWSLt: 1 T:::A CC-EO!"'il..);q:;• 
v,.7rJa s~.etcCo'; 
S!;~-n~!!-~d Cf!-~~-• S'C""•X' {.;,--;-~,t;'!" 
C.'<llo,s ll:!rA. r;,,._.. \to•• 1 ;,:x, ;i 
Ate~ Cas.-,~• 
t;c:""e~4:"'1-; .. ,,:.~c.,-?..-::~r C~-"::"~ :;...-~·,·-:-.,,· 
Sc:-,1?~~r1-r;-!', -~.-1:."-... 1,1;'"'1r : ;-::-r:~· 
fH ~cs~.,..~'."',.. A1.-cs.:--:."'1i 
AJt.3!1'): _,. ..... ~, }:--H, '.' ;_ ;_ '!''.~ 
. . . . . 
,Ew H)RK~'TATEAssoC1.-\T1<>~ FOR cor~si-:1,1,·<; A~llDEYU,Oi'\tE\1', r,c 
St»lt' !lnuwh of lhf Amt'N\"111\ A.\1ot>e1a1i.m for L,,unwhni: am! l~l<>p!Tl:t'nt 
J ! J ~J~Uf\"t,:~~ ,.tlt("!.iV"r' 
.\.i'll: );,,i, ! .. \::';.' 
{JJ~~l 4{1_? 
Vis. ~Tuanita Hunt0r, F.dD, RN 
m·stv'\, 2113 Western Av0. 
Gui1derV1t1d, l'l'Y 12084 
Di:•21rMs. lluntcr, EdD, FN, 
'I'nouqh thls letter is long overdue, I ·want to t.hn.r-J: y':'lu r:cst 
f;incerelv for your tiirY.:1 and exp-~rtise shared L-i pmsent.:.n; ',"0'.::" 
workshop· at the New York State AssocL:iticn For. Coun.seli.ng ;:,:c 
r:.evi.c~lopn:mt Convention this foll in Buffalo. J .:!1-n p.:t:".t::! t.:::-, 
hnve chaired Uie Progn1m Comnittee, for I :'ec! th;,:. ·,r.; ..,.= .... ,, 
tdJJe to offer WOr:KGlv)r)s r1h th~-~ rrn:-.:t ~r• 1 .. =v;!...ri~ is~~~~·::- f;:1:;-r··, 
th .. 1nk !.:; t\J yi)u. 
I do no~ have the officfol e·:aluati,Jr:s ::•et, 
rri.-:my carrrents and rositive reactio:1s Of t::"? 
tl,':'j' were very pJE<Jsr;;-d with the ,..;orkshops :.hey att~,"-z·e•::_. 
1 •. i . ' t . . r· er-" ..•. ,_-1 ·we-~ .. " - - - -~ Honer-:t y, u1e prcx:rram cri 1.c1srns r . .:. .. t. ... · , .... ,;;.~ ...... j~ ''" .:.-, 
_ __, . h . ' ;:.1: . " 4 a· """" - ..,...,,, . .,..:.!"e'tr were too rrany goJU v,'Orr.:s ops r)'21ng o~ .. er,.,.. ,:. ,, •. it. ~· •• ., ... -. .~ .... , .: • 
agree and rrq recOi'!Tll?ndations for the ! 938 C:-,:t.>m,ticn :.:: .:t.l!· .. .:.:.,·· 
Vt"ill include l-:avinq itore tir:e slc,tS :c'.r cur· cr:.u.li,t:.~ ·~~=k~~~-?-7~_ .. 
Tnouoh I don't Jma; e;.:actlv ho:,.. .s-.c'!TC of the rtcrr assi~,~~ 
.,, • "I"".-#-,,... ' .,:.-..,., .. ! ... ,,.,.-, """',,,: ., .... -. -~-;. -~.;...:..,: .•.. ~.~-"" becarre so confused s111ce ., .oo care.1...1 .. y ,h,r,,;_ .... -..,., '""· ........... -.,~ 
- " J T .a....L " - - ....., J,,,.,; ....._,.. ,-.. -'.'!--•·~ ;.,,-.,._,['_, ~f{!:,"';1-assignrrent:.f_; I ~- U--1a.J1~ ':{CU t'CJ"r :..:::::u..,_ : ..... 3-...... ,:,:t,;d--·t.::. c·..;.; .... l!.,.,.':~--. --
;.;ill .iJnpro·Je UF,)On thrit p·r-exJrr~~ asr>2ct· :,-c>~ :,-,e .. ~!" ~,"'!:.:..;... __ • 
v~ ha~1e just cc!7tplcted ct~.r i.:1.i ::ial ~•-:.:..~.:t .. ':' :-t~~~~--r-: ~~.:~-::: '?""'··.~'-:::. :-
Oxivention , .. JDrks1-.cp pr~::-.;:csctls fo:: t.f~":~ :: 9ES: ~-,..~-·.•·f~'!---.. : r-.. 7·· 
J~':t?....J1y. If you ·bave r:,0-t. ~,e--t !:"i,·~o:-: .. ..,!..iti t/t.~ .. :-~:~;, .. F~t·•-~s~~, .... ;~ 
our Centrr..:l o:fice (Slr:-.~£3-1822; -:)~ ::,t~. ::::"i~t: ... 
(518-758-75 7 8) ., Yr;.~.; sh-c:t:ld t1l~i:-i J?~~<~rr: ~)•i;r-:.· ~:-'~~r· ::,-::·~':"• 
Cc::.ve.'1tion Profcssi.or:al 
day t.,Jere ·,_rc,cy 
c.::..;r.-..,,..,. a selc(:tt..:-d r:1-=:-i:~r 
f)c·/e l ~c.·:: :: ~,;r.::··.,~<< :."-. 
W(~l.l. !"'\'~Cf..,i_"":./~~~~1 /:;;'""~ ... ... ,~:- i. ;.~:.~~ .. ~~': !·:t" 
ThaJ1 .. t: "";"\"" ~,.. ..... ""'~--:) ..... and <):--i. !.X:~1/il.1~. -~;f ::.i·:·f·• ....... ,,-.i..:.~~--. :{;: .. 
cor:~if~~i~,;-;; .. ;l ;*~st rr ... mn::i :--,c: r,~\,' :c0 _ .; --,:,.:-,: i--:-:-;Y -•"-.~,· 
c,u.r ,::;.:,1.lm-:-;..:·t::S-. ! look f.c,t""°-,,\·~-;-",J !~.:.~ ;_'_·,:·:~ ' -1'••,;---~'" ;~:.--~:-~ !·-L:·•t2'"• 
~underful ;-:,.:::.liC.:1:,-' 5(\-~sc::"'i .. 
r::it.,..~ ~;--r:-;~··,"-.~·--~ 
•::·~,·r··.;;~ "'.':"-::-.(;:-::'~~ 
~-:.- ... ~: t%t!""'~):·;~'"'.'! 
e,.-,,'..'-~~,y- Es:';:.~:tt"'><:·"" 1.. ':.-,.~-""~·-•~..--:-.-
DfC 
39,ffi Puulthna Avtm11.•, Bronx. New York IO 
/J~~f,rfl 
f:4 lo_k ,fh . /Vt J I-<.. II/ 
1..,t /4Lwr-ll~t~~ 
c1. , 1 · 3 lJ .,_~~" ~u...Wl.. 
,~.(...c__O .. (( .. .. ~-) 1 l-.ru.v y 1-1 l / l--o £- </: 
:i , n 
,1) . /~'--'-'-.......:...,-
G...,~a.... ..... ,U H,.._...., 
/_/ / 4~ / ~~;_(? ~. It 
/\.J. . .'U.•'c.( vi (._ ,/4-1.. 
I I 
·4~~f 
-·~" ;;-~ ,•' ' 
3946 PnulJtng Avenue, Bronx. New Yori, 10466 
. . 
~.l..Lil~%" 
c:..f {-f;...»->-L.-, l ,9 ;_,~L ) . tJ"1 
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(i, ;J. d._. ~__._..-LI, ~;_..,_.,.rz.,L 
t,~ , ~, 8..a• L.lt.., 
b~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
211-3 We,tom AV9l'UHt. Gui¾d~rwn-d, N.Y. 120&4. (&18) 458•S311 
December l1r 1987 
Oavi.d Burda 
ill!ODERN m:AL THCAP..E 
Crain ~m.ca.tions 
·74c ~ifort!i ~tlsh .. Str!:et 
t'.hicagc, !!.606.:.l 
I read wit::h. cct1£idcrablc interost your article nNursing lobby 
exerting n~wfcun.rl po\..te~r in Washington 11 . in Modern Healthcare, 
Decc.mher ,! , 1387. While ! applaud your obvious effort to cover 
the emecrging ;')Qwer of nurses in Washington, l must disagree with 
t.h-e material in your article rolatcd to the.internal politics of 
our profession. · 
Beginning with the section on page 30 under the subheading 
""e:.:!1.1Ci1tlor. :rcquiremem:s j" your attic le contains several 
subst..a:1tive errors of both fact and interpretation. 
F.l..:tst, the ,i.rnerican Nurses Association did not create h-.,o . 
categories of J.icensed nursesrno professional association has 
;:he authcrity to estahli.sh liccnsure requirements. Rather, f¼~A 
-and it.s cc,nstituent ffie.-ribers support, and are attempting to get 
p,a:Ss-$dt legislative or regulatory chancres which will eventually 
establish these. two_ care~rs in nursing: cu,·r~ntly there are 
1:nu.lt..it>le dif :fcrent cducat ional ·· routes tc licensure as a · 
regist:et~d ::'\ur.,sc · or a p::actica.1 nurse; '\~e a.re attempting to 
sta.ndar-di:z-c: the education cf all nurses in -either a baccalaureate 
"'r .... ,.,, ....... _ "~ ,..., ~s,_,..::,.,~. ,.~ ... ,,._,.,_,.,.-.;_,,..,... n""cg·ra· ... 
v~.,1,. d.Jcf ~.,.,4 o.,• u ,,:,,.._,....., __ 4:~.\..'i...: u~y,f;. -t.., t"'._ .. 1,, ... 
The section of your article u:r.der th~ subheading nANA membership 
W'oesn :is even more ;nisleading. The A."iA House of Delegates did 
vcte tc c:r-::ate a_n-ew membership category for associate 
m.J.rses. Rather, the vot.e was to admit to unrestricted, full 
membexshii;,:; any nurse who will~ in the futu:rc, subsequent to 
1e-gis1.at:,i 0~·c o~ regulatory enactment cf the two career model for 
rtiJ..rsing, l:i•c licensed in the s~cond. technical career level. 
Tha.t deci.si.or. of the House of Delegate specifically included all 
those pe:rscr.:; ·..:ho will :receive an ;.\ssociate Degree in nursing, 
with 'i,,"hs:~::e':..~er ti-!::lcg may l::ic enacted. by the various state 
statutes; ~.g., licensed pz:-ac~ica1 nurse, associate nurse, 
oth,g-r. 
I.);_:;vid :Si.n·da 
t'l't'.:i..'.!(;Z,!l)e.t 13, 1987 
Pag~ 'l'Wo 
All e:u.rrQntly ·- licensed reg.i.ste.red nurses will continue t0 .be 
(!.l.igible. for mem-b8rsh.ip; there was never any cons.ideracion of 
· removing the:1.r el.igibil:tty. This decision has nothing whatsoe?,•er 
to do with those cuxrcmt members of the Association who a.re 
licensed as registered nurses and who have obtained their 
9'ducnti.on in C\irrent associ,1te degree programs. These nurses~ 
under any existing proposals, including this Associationrs. will 
continue to be licensed as r~gistered nurses without regard to 
their educational preparatJon. Their membership :!.n our 
J,.sso.ciation is not now, nor has it ,ever been, an is-sue. 
You have accurately quoted my comment concerning the potential 
effect of ad.mltting persons who will in the. future. subsequent to 
the ena_ctmant of the proposed legislation; be licensed as 
Associate Nurses. It is not clear, however, that you have unda:r-
stood the basic objrJctlons of the New York State Nurs~s 
Ast,;ociation, 
!tor us, the issue. is. fundamental to the purposes for whiah we 
exist: t:o promote public access to professional nurses' s.ervir.:es.. 
and to.advance the profession of nursing. By expanding t:.h!: Asso-
ciation's-rncrnbership to include other than professional nurses, 
·the purposesof the Association, its legislative agenda. and tbe 
application of its resources must necessarily be changed in o::-dQr 
to acc.ommodate . the more heterogeneous group of m~bcrs.. The 
powerful "one of which you spok.e in your a1~ticle will t:he-n 
have to speak to a more di verse agfmda. Under those ccmdi tion:;, 
it would be much more difficult to arrive at a unitiod aqen-d.! 
given the competing interests and convictions o.f the more bet.crc-
geneous membership .. 
I was nlea.se to have the opportunity cf being h:ter•Jic-wed for 
:rour article. I hope these additional cor.:rments wi 11 b(; h~ lpf~;.l 
to you. 
•.Sinc3rely, . 
\~ K. Jf~t;_-- / 
r) . I,. 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
President 
M1. Martha Orr, Executive Oir~ctor 
iN~~ 
2113 Wt1t~rn Avenue 
GuddN•l,rnd, Ni>w Yori< 12C84 
November 16, 1987 
Aiftr much thought and consideration, I have, dHided tr) 
l!-rminll.te l'l'lt membtrship with NYf:iNA, This .has not bt-.-n an 
n".l~ dHt'lic:n for me, ai' l valut> tht> ltnporhnc(I of util1zrno 
an act1•Jl.' vo,C!!; andVot, ill policy making within our :;t;1ter. 
]ll tiir. ttus decision making procl.'ss has caused me to 
tl!'r-v:.1uat" my 01.~n philosophy concE>rning nurs,nq practi;::e,. a11d 
throu9~ th1~ gtruggle, l have f6und that my thoughts and 
1 ::i~-1; are !'lot i.11111.l ar to lhcse expresse>d by NYFNA' s E:q•cu t l ve-
8.0;;.r d I n Bu f'fa I o • 
H i1 mr +nl in9 th.ii the AO Nurse is a v.tluabltt 
t"l'lOIH'Ce to the' ht<al th cart' <;>•stem in Ne1•> Yori<. Un{ortur.-· 
at,ly, l did not he,H' this in BvHalo. Also, T do not sei:> 
the AO nuri;.e o+ tomorrow as an LPN, This "new pract1tionu'' 
thouid not c.lrry the narnt' and connotation of an cb~olete 
l~Vt'I o-f nurs:ng practice. In addition, I feel, as does ;),l'-J,4, 
that ~olh l,u,ls nt nursing practice should be governed 
withi,, 1\ursing. N'rSN·A has chosi.'n to give birth to this 
"Lf',1•, de,;19n th,:,,ir future, ..'.lrid then support and guide onl>-
GNE LEVF.L OF NURSING PRACTICE .... the BSN. Th: s does not 
folh:n,; tht rn::h roots of our ht>ritai;tt' to nurture and mentor 
~hott indfu1duals at dtffertnt levels of nursing practice. 
l r-eunt1y aHend~d Siq:,a Tht'ta Tau's Convention rn 
S:ar1 Ff'.:lhC,sco. 7h<"re i attended a st>rrdnar on career develop-
i'l'!··Pnt whF-r'!' .. \t,Qth McBride cautioned tht> grouj: .igair.s.t the 
")·.,.;-ann:,- of ,,;,t,«m". I t.iould ask N'YSNA to consider- this 
'-"o:.i"r,t: lh~ tyranny of ~1 it ism rs 1,iht>n tht> el i tt> becu'T!e so 




l<l'~ Xrppol i tos, RN, MS 
:c: ;·t~r.Qr.~tt~ St.1t,1e.s., Pr-~Sldeint ~f\tA 
.lac,:;:,;<';i;-,;1,, S. P'e<"1eiy, Chair NYS4D LO'Jnc,J 
Parb~~a n, E,~c~t1Ye Dirpclor Di~trict 14 
.i\merican Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2•H?O Ptirsbing Rc,ad, KansnA City, Missouri 64108 
(8HH •l7•1·6720 
,;l:.-';-:ra H ... ~:•; p~-, n -11 N 
t .· . ,;~;,.'·,11:n·l Diiff-·,trj, 
l,;;, I: i t ;J r'. , II u n I. i; r , Ed , IL , R . N . 
r·~-P'.f} d.~~r!f 
\r:~,: i1 nrk ~)i af',~! N,~·rsf:::;(~ AstJor:iat. i{,n 
/ 1 i] Wf~:~;t. r::,rn Avt~nun 
Gui lJerl~nd~ New York 12084 
, I · · a1 11::t-;.. 
I:,:;2 t -fir1:- Huntnr: ... 
I have forwarded your letter of December 4, 1987 regardina the ~roc~ss 
which thfe Nat:i.onai Commission on Nursing TmpJeme>ntation p/oi.-:>c:t· ',L,:k G,.·,u:-, 
me.'!lb:rs_ar::e chosen to Vivien D(li3ack, Ph.D., R.N., Project fiirs•ct,~r. ,.;:,~,t,~,J:l~ 
Comm:tssHm on Nursing Impiementation ProjE?Ct for rcpiv. 
Thank you for your. i.nqu i ry. 
Sincerely, 
} I 
· . _A j I -
i U----{j,0/ 




cc: Vivien DeBack, Ph.D., R.N. 
Project Director 
National Comm;ssiiJn on ~lurs1n5-; 
Implementation Proj,~ct 
Harths L. Orr, H.N., R.N, 
Executive Director 
New York State N11r~()~ As:,or: i 'lt \,~n 
1'1-·IE SE'NA1T 
~\ f A 1 L: OF N t. VI: 1 0 R I<. 
:\/.•-. Jn;;nit;: Hunicr 
171 ~",1,idey Aven11n 
ftuff;iJr,, '":ew York 11,7.15 
A L £3 A N 't I 2 2 ,t ., 
September i, FHl7 
Than!,; you for your telegram ln opposition tn nursir,9 pri"lc t:(£' 
lc>~;is!ation, 
As 1/!lU rr;;iy ,J!n~ady be aw,ff(', S. l3lf~ .. -A, whic.h would 
establish requirernN·,ts for and authorize .1dv;inced nurslt1~J 
practke, was po:;sed V;1 the Scn<lte. S. 131 11 ·P. Was ,,mended r-v 
the Assembly arvl p;r~:-;,ed by it i'.IS /\ssembly Reprint .iOOOR. ; I': n·,,, 
Senate, the bill wn'.', recornrniU.ed to the Sena!e C0tm;,:nee en Ruli•s. 
Accordingly, no final action wns taken by the Lt>qhLJ!11q: h<:"fr,i-r• : 
recessed. 
i appreci<lte knowing of your concern. 
- With every good wish, [ ;::m 
WMA: rwr 
. . 
. , .. ' . . . ·. ' : . . ' 
. . . 
. . 
C O~t@31Jff!JV)1r/£YJC /3_ 
1,iiiWL J Ur.I 
95!54 Emier Road 
Eden, N. Y. l ~057 
Novemb~r 10~ 1987 
. ~m,1oytl."d h,.'vinq luru::h with you thi's.pi\st Monday, November lo, 
rt. w..ilZ good to become betttfr ,'\CCfltt'llliflted and to .di!5cus1& are~s of 
. i::c:ic:~i'"'n •. ·.··· 
• wt 11 h!:!cep you infol"n,ect on the proposed hospit~l code change~ as 
th.;fy .aifect.n1.1r'!fie ane!sthet1,sts. 1 recreived a phone c;all tad1ay from 
K,!tr·en E~elll'lr'd" Dtr:ector of N1,.1rsi11g Practice, 1s1ho ;,-~cently met. with 
C,<!v,ct'.Ph:dllp'i!I; fr,:un the Department of Health. They disCli.!HU::>d the 
.i.'H"i~\Sth~•.u:.,. se-ction; .and$he l>>JAS going to cr.\ll ANA with tt,e 
:;, nfor"mi!ltl tin. 
B~r,,t wishes tt> you 1n your new position a$. President of NYSANA. 
r .. r-op!? tMIC'!t:w~can PlOt'k tog11?th~r- this year far the benefit of al_l_ the 
t'l.l.l!"'l'].@t; 1n Nnw·)or-k Sit.ate. 
Sincerely, 
Mc&ffh.a L Orr. MN, RN 
Enwlllre Oltcctor 
NEW YORI< STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WPstem Avenue, GuUderland. N.Y.12084, {5lS) <15-6'."5371 
L11unl L. Simms, Ed .D., !LN. 
Pre sir.lent 
January lJ, l987 
Foundation of Thri Ne"1 York State Nurses Aasociatlon 
21D Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
lt is my pleasure to Inform you that llt its meeting of Janµ,u·j, 
the Board of Directors of the New York State Nurses Assoc f&t ion endo s.ec 
with considerable enthusiasm the propo,rnls contained in y0ur let tel" .of ,Jar:i..t:.r'? 
~., 1987. 
Sp-ecific:illy, the Board app.··oved an org11ni:zation.al policy des.ig:uitir:;::: 
the Found-'lt ion of The New 'fork Star.:e Nurses Associ;Jtion il5 th~ rapo,,d!'.or-:;:-
and cur.1tor of the archives of the HYSNA. Further, the lfo;irc en,:orsz~ tht< 
Found«tion' s submission of a grant proposal to th~ N1:1tio:i,; l Htstor:i.:ce:1 5'1:b 
tions and Records Co=iission for partial funding of c:a:::.1b!i.s;h1".:1P.l'1t of the 
a:-chi.ves. 
'T'l,,,a Board is del1ghte<l that the Foundation is rc-1dy t,:i t-J,ti,kt t pr,,fe.:i;-
sior1 nursing and the New York State Jfurit!s· Assod,1tic;n i;-1 1:H~ ·•;d.df,;' 
impo cant eraieavor. We look for""1.ird tQ l.Orkini r.1il,h the Fo,:r.<iaUt;,t; Tr~u;tl>t':~ 
and Dr. Welch in moving fonMrr. •.;i(h the proJ~ct its ~xpcdi!:'l.,,:.:siy .:liS r,;;:,qihI<·. 
E}iB/ lm 
cc: NYSNA Board of Director-7 .. ··· 
Martha L. Orr, Exccutlve Jixector 
Ell~n X. ~urn~. ~SS. RS 
Prcsid<mt 
C,1thryne ,\. Welch, E:,~c,;tive D:!.r~ct0r, ?,~,r-r.<l,.ti.)~ 




NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2111 W1mem AffftU•. Oultdertaftd, N.\'. 12De4, (51S) 45~Hi371 
The F.ono-rahle Arthur o. Eve 
137'.l Fillmore ;w.anae 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
September 19, l98ij 
on 1'e:h.alf or t.~e New York state Nurses Association, I want to thank 
you ~ar aqria-ud.ng to maet 'With a· delegation of ethnic/minority . 
~.:1raet. on Thursday, October 9 in Buffalo. The meeting is scheduled 
to ta.Joa p.lace at the Kensington Place Restaurant, 377 .Kensington 
AVl!!:mia tr= ll a..~. to 2 p.m. '!iou and your staff.will of course be 
cur ;tlEiSts for lunch which is to be served at l p.m. 
The purp.os~ of t..-i.ie .meeting .is to discuss with you the NtSNA Entry 
Into Practice legislation and the effects of the legis:tation on 
eth.nic/ttd.norities. W.e would also like to. share with you the 
Asso.ciationt!ll e!forts to date in assisting minoritiss to enter the 
profesaion and the Association's work to protect and er1hance human 
righ~. The~e :ma::{ be related issues which you might want . to 
brin;g to ou.r att;ention. r beliave the short time frame will 
reqt;ire. us. te adhere fairly closely to the agenda. !·thought you 
w~u:rl. find it helpful to know who the nurses are who will be 
pa.!:ticipating and ther~f.ore have enclosed a list. 
. ' .·.,. : :, ·, . 




ec: i:c·~aJ1 ,~c<;o~rie}~ 
Lawanda Sadd l~r~r\ss~:r, 
,·. ' . 
·,ft . . . J; •• 
,1, 1"·'l'f~·t~1·· ... ~1. ~·1· 1'-T . • A.· . 
•· :L .c, . ..,,i t,<.d J. "'<fUrs~Jff . ssocia.tion, Inc .. 
2420. Per'llbing lio*ld~ 1-t&nll!J.iUJ City, Mi&nouri !Ml08 
.. '.t,u,,_t1 ;\ 1:ry:-,•:J P!: o .n N 
· · f ~(;,-:)11{,fo;•r,1 {)i{~Ctnr 
,Juanit<!I E. Hunbn, cd.P,, ,., 
1 - A,N, · l.7 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, Mew York · 14215 
W19) 47,1, 67.;!t) \,';;i!l!!"!e:•,11,,,,. {)!fr::;.)! 
11e,. 1.11:-: ::,m,:V.1 ,q ~•,, 
:;11.Pf P .r:)o 
ii-V.a~J ~tf1~Q"l :;n [l :,~ J\11'.J!<t 
! ;Ff\?} :'11.Q 1 :.,ID 
I~ a fow wesks, carol Grimaldi, public tC!hti "' . . 
w.:.lJ. conta·:t you regarding d,.t.;il., . on .. spt:>c,~lxst, co~:::ilCJ:tt:to."l~, 
t '" ... _, • Of course, you , :! o personally rcc~ive the award. "3H! .nv t1.•d t.t" ht! prt!~~l'lt 
Your outstanding contributions 
.. h,.. b d · ' ' .... - oar and the !'t'.cmbership, r 
be bestowed on you. 
,Juanita, to nursin,, an! mar.y • 
am 00 pl(.><1sed to inforr, •·'(".lll c,! 
With congratulations an1 · t .a 1;,c5_ wishQ:a, 
Hargrf:tta M. St"les: 
Persident · ., 
O'n h·1t-t).t'.tf of 
th f $ he't4"h)i tc, 
.c\.inerican l~urses· A.:~i1or:iation, Inc, 
2--420 f'Qrahing It-0ad, Kan~a~ Cfty. Mhi!!ouri fMl08 
f.fUG) 4'14 5720 
,;..:~H:ita }~. Hu.nt.•::-r, l'.d. D., R.!l. 
: ;!, ;Sh:.~ if'"f 1';V('DU<:' 
5u!faln, New York H21') 
• -1:t, ... ,,-v ..-,ic-;'.jr-•• ta inform you thal yoll h:\ve been cbosc:1 t:o t~Ct~i.v0 th~,. )88 
,;c~;;.r,;;/,::;~~-r~i,gbt.E Aw.:ird Award of lhc l\mcrican Nurse:,' i\.'.'s(,ciatio,1. 1'his 
ject$lcn ·wa•!.l m,-,.d~ at t.'l~ Decc:rJJN 1987 me~tinq of the AN!. Hc,,Hd of Ditect,:,rs. 
The- Ct':fflnitt.,,~e cm Honor.1.ty Aw.:ird,.: ri~com.-nendc(1 "0,1 t,J rN:eiv..-, this prestigi.::.:;e 
:-,,,tkin,,l awar<l at the opening night ccr-:irnc•nip,; of the 198B Cor,vention ,:,f th,., 
:,~r:can Nur,'H=~• A:1!,1.>ei.ation, S.:iturdar, ,Jun~ 11, l98fl, in i.ouisvillc, 
r:~~tuc"i<:~'" .. 
"" <'i Utw ~,ek:i, C...arol Grimaldi, public tcl<1tions specialist, co~,unicationn, 
wi~'!. (:Ord.~.act ... you reg-ardin•:: details" Of course, yotl are invited to bf! pre~(;nt 
t·..:~ f,er1tn.na: ly 1 \"e- the! «i,tard. 
Yc.u:· ,.,ut~t::c::,,·E:1.-; co,,t.riootior:1;, J~anita, to 1~ursing arc ~any. On behalf of 
U,,:-• bn<?r.:l. ar:d tn,,.. ~mt-er-sh.ip, i ar:-, so pleased to inf::)rr.\ yo\! of this honor to 
s~~-if-s 
?~ri:lJ('.~~t, 
.u.1t,·2 · ?' , .. ~. n 1'h 1 I"i.:~,ii~· /l ... , ·r, ,·, i 'it ·l· , .. \11 I r1< .. , - •· ' - - '~- • - 'I '·· ,:,-.:., ·- .;. :,. - ,. ,,. '~ .. ,[. ~- ' ,_, ' .. • ,."" 
2•12-0 P~:1r111hh1g Road, Kans{\A City, Mionouri 04108 
£818) •l-7·l 5720 
) ,, L I, t-1 
.• ~- r 1, .. , 
.. •.bnf,:.·i ? . l!tmt,;r, Ed.D., R,tl. 
: /7 :_;!1 ir 1 ,c.~;- l\v~nt:i 1::, 
I -:,r:, 01er:, pl."il5ed to inform ym1 th,,t :,:ou iiav,~ b-:,,:n :,c,;,,;, ~::·, ,,~-,~.i.~-~- t::t ;:;z:: 
ilor., ur J liurn:in P.i9hts Award AwurrJ of thn. l.niei:: i'::cn :,,..ir:-,;.;.' As,;,;.: .• :;t .. i',".'. '.'.'t.: .. ;: 
J,>r;isir,ri was rn.:i.d,:; at tJie D£:r;ember 1987 M!':et.in'] of :;,,-o .:~i;, l,::',,:;r~ •,:: :,:re'."'':::.,,,;. 
":',(: Crxrcr.itt•~e on Uonor:n::y Awards t'PCOffi.'11(:'ld"d "'()'..! ,,. rr.,-,..,, .. , .,.,,;_ - ... ,., .• ,_ -•.-
• _. J· 1... •• ,J J,.,,~, •. _1,, ... -··-··' :~ ... ~-:, ...... ';·fk.---..'•,,.:, 
:- .. ~!:.ior1:.1l :'!wr.:rd a.t tf1': opening night cerc~...onif~!; i-:,f ::>8.f; :~~r-~•,,,..r;•:-it.-:~}!°'' :i :.:.if"• 
#\::1eri..r.-:an !i"Jr,:.;~s' A~r:/)Ci~tion, Gaturc]ay, Ju:-it:· il, .tl.Jf~~J,, 1,.., ;_,..:,:i.,11~=~.· ... -.::": 
r:~;nt ucky. 
I~, a few W<:<:·l-:r-;, C.:irol Grim.aldi, i:,ul,li,: rcl.1ti0ns ,~-.• -,.. .. ,.• ,.,, ,--~. • ··,· •-· 
will contact you r<?gardlng ddaiJ.:,;. C;f c:our,;0, 1,.~;·:::.,·;~,~:;,::;:·;··:~: !·,~:··::;,,..:~-;~;! 
to persona I.11 rece i•;e th'? award. 
Your "'.'")1:_;tstancling contribution~>, .;w,:lnita, ~o rn1r:--;._r.7 t,r~ 
ttie board and th~ rr~m.br:r:;.hip, I a~ r-<J p~~.lr;f~d to 1,r.!:·,r1~ 
be b~slow~a on you. 
I hopr: t:vc:: coming :-,olida:;s ,1~1; 1)1,-:-.c,a,.,::t: t,;;d r,;,n.:·c:, '.. ·.: y.·~•; i,:i-:,' F:-:,r 
ones .. 
Ex~~ut1~2 D\r~c•.or 
new y..,5 r k S !'~-~' f.: ~: \::; r .. : ,~,,. ., ... ~~'\ t 
NLRsrs A-;soc1Ar1os Of' THr: Crn!NTILS or LoN(, hLA:'iD. I ~c. 
& D1Sf RICf 14, 1',;FW YORK STAT}. NURSES ASSOCIATIO~~ 
!'!A.f'l:,MM _, MALO', f'! ,., 
~-F--~,:-.... ~"~; .. ·.,: t·~-~'t(",IP 
Dr. uan:~a Huntu~, EaD,HN 
P rt:s .i d 1-,;n 
Ni'.-:v,· Y c; r }~ Sf. a~-'..:: f·~ :,~ :- s 
12084 
~--~ ~art1cir~t1on versus 
S03~t~ nf rcrr0s~n~~~-1vcs wh0 
'!::,he .. t;_-,F•t"':'intmc:-~t 
a re p: . .cparcci to 
di:stric::s. 
NURSES ASSOCIATION 0F THE 
SJ,r,c,: rh.is isc:'u,· ll.11:; ."ttis,_:•n, w,, have been ,1ssur(•d s,:cv-::-,:::·.::1I N·t·~t-.:;~ 
Stc'tft that i:l\c nu.,tr1ct 1,,,·_111 be part of the new str-uctut·e ,'lnd ~:r.;1'i; 
Gftect1ve functioning can be anticipated. However, the NACLI 3ca:: 
ci (Hrccr.nrs ;rnd conce1·ncd members of otn- district ,,·1sh tc c,··2L:th:r-
i1 te 1->.' it h NYSNA and th<.• otht'r districts throuc.:h m~ani.nq fu 1 h:ir': i:c: :::.;:;-
: 1on i.n the plann.inq (ls well ns the implementation of.,on;:.h::~vcrs · 
rclatinu t(, the mnior educationnl issues in New York State. 




Nett:.ie Bi rr:b.'.! 
Pr{'.?5 ld~~r .. t 
Jul:, e, 1936 
L~ncra M. lppen:eller 
Vice President~ ~ur51ng and Patlnnt 5ervtoes 
Ste L~~•'~/Hoo,ev~lt Hospital Cent~r 
A-1!:s,t..irda::: Ave. ::.t 114th st. 
i~w lark, HY 10025 
Yaur l~;ter a~ncellin« 7our 9Qmber4hip in th~ New to~k Sta~e 
Nu~3ea Aasoelatian co~as as a ~hook and a diaappointwent~ I 
ao\lld l'!.~e to .;u;lt you to reconsider your deolsion and hop~ t.o 
oaka 1~ :lear tba\ NYSN& does indeed oont1nue to repreaent the 
intar~rsts of all nurae,:s. 
inG1:at~ t~a: your belief 13 th&t the Economic and General 
d~l~are ~ro1ra~ sho~ld be re~oved from the Association. I must 
a:a:i: you to consid&r ~everal po1nt!II 
(1) Th• Econo=i~ and General ~~ltara Progr~m has played l cr1ti-
e.a1 r:::-1~ over !he ;>aa!: forty y~ar•3 in ;-al.sing the c¢ndit1ar.3 of 
eop!ayra~nt for all nurs~s. It remains abundantly 6lear that the 
r.ur:1-1:r.;. ;:)ro!"e::.31¢11 Li d1$advar1taged in the economic "!nv1ro:,m~nt 
·. \oi'itlLi,, 1.1;:-.;._,11 .• ~alt..h car~ -.,ocurs. An long a5 nuraes function 
pr~~o~1na~t1J as •~pl~y•e~ ot lnatitutla~s, they w!ll continue to 
nee~~~• ?~0~9c~ioj and po~er or coll~ctive stra~egies to ciake 
econcaic ~a!ns; Su~ses n~ek to b~ repreaanted for collective 
~ar5alni~i pu~pcies--~nd if the StaLe ~urses Association is not 
a~ailsble ~c 3erv~ the~, they will seek that representation 
ls e"h_e _r ... ·c 
{2) 1urs~3 ~rrr~r their pror~~s1onnl ns!ocistton ass colleat!ve 
;:.ar-g:n.ni:-;~ i'.'!?res,nt3:,ivt!' .• Thls olHl.i<le permit, ther.1 to have the 
~anef!ts of ~••bershlp 31 VEll a$ of repre!entation. It i~ very 
elea~th~t the ~tat• Nur3~a ls3ociation3 whioh do not offer this 
~~rv:c~ are unable ta coffl~~t~ ror Re~ber~hlp with other organ1za-
~1ons who vil!ingly and avidly 3~ck nur3e repr~santatlon. l 
eur-,"qr in:s,,,::t.10:'! (}1'° 13e,mb-er-sr:1.;:i .,tetL:st-1:lll .iill tie.ao:-:str.ete that 
~~ose :~~s 10 r@pr@&~~t ~urse3 !or collective ~argaining 
~:~-v~ a ~,-~-~:·icr·.j~.:~ ::~s~~ :~u.~-:~, .S:'.-j~~:.&r t,~·;_a.r. thos·e ._;h~~h ~o. 
<:• The ~ew York State 5ur~e~ .A33cciatlcn t~ th~ lar•e3t Stat~ 
Nurse1 ~ssnalstton !n the Untted State3. Th1~. ~e~~eratip ~e3e 
nti.°lbi1>1~ u~ to provide a nlng., and quality or ~ervto.;,s t.o our 
nifflb~r3 thmi :l~3rly &xca&d3 tho capability of any othMr !~~t• 
Uur.1u3 !Lsaociation. 
~ou ~5~ert that the Aasociation rail~ to repro~ent tho lntereata 
of n1H~1!!! at. all ltvel:'..; I assume that you mean that the lsl!ocla-
tlon do~5 ~ot addr~s3 to your sat1afaatlon the partlcular aon-
oernti :)f nur:io ;na:·nlger:s. I would hopo t.hat. th~ concern~ or 
practlolng ntii3e3 are at leaat congru~nt with those or nurse 
managers. Pr~stirnably, nurse ranager~ desire the highest ~eano-
=!c gain~ p6asible for their oolleaiue1 in praot1ce. SlmllarlJ, 
it soe~3 logi~al that nurse ~anagera know and under5tand the 
terrible e~ono~ir.: di5advant,1g~ of the nur:,e prof!'!tU1ona.l in to-
day's h~alth care economy. A~ the larg~st group ot health aar• 
?rovi1erz, nur3•s clearly are ~~aring the brunt ot co5t contaln-
m1tnt strategies. The leverag'! ot collective barga.1n1ng httlp.s 
!!e,ven the odds1' and, indirectly• aa1PH"'?:J that tho:,e nut"se 
~anag€r3 cnn continue to recruit and retain qualified nurs«s. 
Incfde~t~lly, ~lven th~ deal1n1ng onrollmGnt ln 5ahools or 
nu~iin1, ruturg rgarult~ent of nurse3 ~111 increasingly be 
relJted ~o th~ ~ar~etplace--nurses will expect ~o wor~ in tho,~ 
institution~ whtah guarantee the g~eate~t rewards. 
finally~ NYSNA doe3 indeed continue to repre,ent the lnt•r~s:s of 
all nurses, ~lthouJh it iJ clo~r that wo cannot "ope to~, ml: 
thi~gs to all ~ur3~~- Our Nurstni ?ractica and s~rviees ~r01r~~ 
answers nore than 100 inquiri~s and requ@sts for ass1$tn~ee rro~ 
nurs~s each mc1~h. rssue5 r~searched; re3ou~ce~ mre pr:-
videj; opinion 3tatc~~nts are dl~s~~!natcd. Counseling 13 giv~n; 
impaired nurse, ar~ a~sisted: Que,t1on~ concerning 9tb!csl ;,r~~-
ttce ar~ r~se~-:hed and answered. Test1~o~y oi !eg1,?ative l~$aes 
pertal~!~g to ?ractioe l3 g!ven; rula! and regulat!on, waict ~•J 
h~ve an !~pact on nur~ing ~ractiee are carefully scru:1~1ze~: 
as~!st1nce 1n ?b~ai~!~i ~h1rd party re!~burseaont t~ pr0vtj•d: 
nur3e3 are a~~i~ted ~o for~ th~ir own indepe~d~~t ?Ta~tl=e8 
and/?r ~~tr~~reneurial ~nt~rpr!se~. 
Our L~,:i.1la~i•1e ?rograin '.H,rk, ·,ery nar'1 {1n,-1 111:.i.::,,~s.s!',n:1 ,, ;:.;t 
protec~in~ ~he nur,a prac:100 3Ct fro~ i~3ppra~rtat• r~vl&i~~ ty 
those vho would ~1111ngly c~de cnntrol ~rac~:te ~f 
~o physicisns and/or 1~stitut1on3. Te,t1~o~y 1~ r~gulcrly ~iv~~. 
~orn~it':ee ~:ectingj are .. -,~ .. ~e-nt!~d, i.(!t;!~tat,Or:s l~~~-;~~:1, .:-t~~: .. 
o~~an1:.Jt!.'~n:, ar~ 1:11 -:!~:.;t:: .. :.:,.r.~ !'1;~• .. ~~.J, ;, . :tt _ -!I.~."' 
~aint~~~ed ~l~j tt~ St~te Je1r~ for ~~r~in;. 
Jur Nur:ing iducation ?ro;r~~ ~o~~uct, 4ccr~1i~~~ v•~¥ 
:1 Uc c e ! .l f :J : ;" V l r! ·J '.t n ,j l ;> p r r; ; l :_ :; ; ti'.:! ~> t :~ r t~ ¢ ~". •-4 •? l t ir ·"' C .1.~ t t t ~:- ii 
C 077\~tSJ)ODiEAJCtj. 
' " 
Lenore M~ lppen1~ll•r 
J:.i ly 
' ' 
!'!Hhttd• potentlal nufzfng ,it.udor.t!J .arl! advisqd. Lh13¢1'1' re1.:1 .. 
t:.enaniP.e '41th faoult::! of nura1n1,oduaation proi:1ra1u, i.lt<'!1 
Dir~;:tories art: published. 
Cur C0amuni0ati~ns/Publleatton1 and Publla Relations deJnrt~ent 
;n.:t)lhttu thrtU! 1,verd-winning regular publications. , lh• t,~dh 
air~ ad,;iht,1 on rnu·slng Luun, nursing':> v1Dih:1lit:, is promot.t11d. 
ari<J our 1,u,ttt:,el"'s informed by presn releases or il!lportant e'ti!nt$ 
Jur organ1.tat.10nal unit& providea hos~ of:servlaits · to ap,eoi.al 
l.l'ltere.at, groupi5- an well, as address a muH1 tilde, of, l!UuH that 
:.::1:iol_vt t.hc; datly 11!• and work ot .. nuraes, Qur. Council on Human 
aigot..i. w-orii:, ury h1rd t.o intitgrat.e and proteot the io~i,ruts .of 
~ll nur-iuis. npec1ally ,t.hose who arl!!. d isadv!ilnt1.1ged by their 
e:t.!:lrLt.cH-y. , Our Consumer AdvJaory Couneil promotes the interests 
or nyraes ln the~r ao•muuitiea~ the legislatur&, and interprets 
:s~ed~ of con..1uaer.1 r!'lati.ve tQ th& nuraing. profeaaion. . . . . 
;,1,scaia~icn repruent.s the inte-re.5ta of all nur3es ln Nr:H 
tori< ~.o the A:ierlcan ,Hursel!I ~a3oeiatiol"I. New York n\n·ses ar-e 
rl!r,:U,bH 3u~.;;l.tted t"or nppoint.t1~nt to nstioni,1 and inttrnatior:al 
ru..iral~S. oot1ies~ ANA posit.lona and work are dissemir1ated to 
.. ,t~r:H5 :t.n He;,, 'tor1c. NYSNA supports the larg~st SNA delegation t-1 
a 1~or1oan Nur~•~ As~ociatlon and hAS a proven record of 
:.ucc'!saful 1tit.egrat1on of the, goah of this Association lnto the 
g~al~ and work or AHA. 
!h;~ r1~1ew ls ;ertalnly ~ot exhaustive, but I believe it 
:, rt:3 l'liY ;:o:,ter..t,lon t.hat. !iTSNA does indeed serve the intere:Hs 
~, ail nurses in :he slate, regaidlisa of their employment posi-
• n. Jcn1tnel,asit I do reoogn1%e that we cannot do ev~rything 
·;, even• nurs~ category of nurse) lo(OUld like. I'm sure 
~nat you ~ave a ?~rtlcu~~r ~genda that you feel ~s ~ot addre~sed, 
~rJ: ~anna~ sptcu!ate aa to what that 1s. Directors of Nursing 
~!g~l~~l b~!n; ~o Functional Ubit of Dlreotors. l3soc1ates, 
A33 :~nta, ~urslng Pra~tlc~ and Servicest their particular 
r nave n6 doub~ that. v• oould, and will continue to, 
1~:,rove ,'.Hid 1.row in our ability to addre.:i:J these :special 
-~teres:a. : would h~ µlca~ed to have you oo~~unicate your 
0o~cerns tn ~ay which ~ould permit me to respo~d nor~ 
I p.·e·,:· i .f !. c· .. a -~ 1 y • 
.1,ppen:iell.or 
"! u t- Y ~- t l 9 g -~, 
?Jt~·;E? f,:;ur 
h.::c: K/1fl / 
NYC Office 
S1no'!trely 
Harth'l t... Orr 
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